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Iran Attempts 
· Holding Britons 
In Oil Jobs 

House Approves $7.2 Billion Tax Boost; 
~ 

TEHRAN IlPI - Iran Friday at· 
tl'mpted to "freeze" Brltlsh em
ployes of the Anilo-Iranlan Oil 
company in their jobs to keep th3 . 

Individual Income Taxes Rai,sed 121120;0 
I nationalized Installations operating 
· in face of threats of "mass resig
natiQns" and hints ot a strike by 
British personnel. 

Demands were made by the 
Iranians that leaves of all British 
employes ot the nationaUzed com
pony be cancelled, effective today. 

Education CommiHee 
Approves S28,000 
In Grants to SUI British Quarters reacted wtt1I 

su~~e.tlon. Ihat ".omethID~ ID tbe 
nature of a Itrike of BrlU.h per. More than $28,000 in grants for 
sonDel II not ex.ctt1 Imposalble." StH nave oeen approved by the 

Partisan Politics 
WASHINGTON (A') - Two vco'eran CongTessmen staled a brief 

but bloody flsttight In a house corridor Friday. 
The apparent wiflner: Rep. Clarence Cannon (D-Mo.). 72. He 

didn't have a mark on him. His opponent. Rep. John Phillips (R
Call!.), 63. suffered a lip cut which bled profusely but tuoned out not 
to be serious. 

* * * Tax Measure 'Worsl 
Ever,' Robey Tells 
Des Moines Groups 

DES MOINES IJP) - The tax 

Largest Single 
Revenue Bill 
Goes to Senate 

"They are not slaves or bound," finance committee of the state 
British sources said. board of education. President Vir-

l!:lther mass resignations or It gil M. Hancher announced Friday. 
slrike 01 British employes prob- Largest of the lilts was $24,000 
ably would force the refineries trom the Josiah Macy Jr., foun
to close because of the acute dAn- dation. lor research over a three
gers of operating by inelCperlenced year period In physiology on the 

The two had been arguing about the appointment of house con
ferees to meet with senators and seek agreement on the Independent 
ofllces appropriation bi11. 

bill passed by the house Friday Is WASHINGTON (A"}-The house 
"the worst tax bill ever devi.ed" FrldlY approved a record-breakln, 

• $7.2 billion It Increa e. Including 
Ralph W. Robey. chief economut a 121h per cent bOOflt In Individual 

-::--------.-------....,........,...".--......",----- [or the NatioOllI AnocLation of income taxes. 

Iranians. reSPQnse of humans to eXPQsurc I 
Eric Drake, manager of the to cold. Dr. Steven M. Horvath, 

Anglo-Iranian installations at physiology department, will dir-
Abadan. site of the world's largest ecl the research. 

Super-Intelligent' Irwin 
Eludes Police-FBI Net 

Iefinery, warned Iran that can- The 1923 clau of the colle,e of DETROIT (UP) - Police guarded nine witllesse Friday as 
cE'liation of leaves might accelerate dent .. try presented • $2.0t0 en· d I 

.. 

Special Delivery in the Rain 
reSignations, already being rc. dowment. the Income from which a nation-wi e s('arc , was intenSified for "super.intelligent" War-
ceived In large numbers. I. f.o be used lor .n annual award ren Lee Irwin, 27·year·old murder suspect whr. has been reported 

A similar wlarnln,. of poulble to studen" In d~ntl.try. A com· seen At a dozen place simultnneOll Iy. 
"millS resl,nat!ons" wal served mlttee Irom tile collen will de· But tbt' scar.faced cx-convict l----......:.---------TWO RAINY DAYS IN A ROW made the roln, a little wet for Iowa 

City's postmen; but Le Mar Morris, 1208 Kirkwood ave .• made the 
rounds on his mall route with the help of an umbrella. Little Jenlter 
Jlellln~ham. 6. 11001 E. Bloomldrton st .• ,reeteli Morris at her home 
but sta,ed under the protective cover of the front porch to escape 
the rain. Slightly more than 1.33 inches of rain fell on Iowa City 
Thursday and Friday. 'lind forecasters say the showers will continue 
today .nd Sunday. 

un Finance Minister Mob.mmed I termlne tbe a~.rd winners. 
All Varllllteoh Thursday In .. Dote A gilt of $900 Lor research In who is charged with one mur· p' D 
from the deparlln~ BrltlAh ne,o. stutterint under the direction of der and boasted ot another still rlze ogs 
tlatlons committee. The note Will Wendell Johnson, directol' 01 hal not been definitely identified 

-------

Hungatian Clergy 
'Confess 'Treason' 

made public Frld.y b, .. remler speech pntholoty. was accepted since he stepped out of n char
Mohammed Mossade~h. from the Iowa Soclety for Crlp- !.ered airplan at Chicago', 

British sources said there was a pled Children and A dults. bustling Midway airport Wednes-
possibility the refinery rryght A total 01 $600 lor the support da)'. 
have to close if Drake leaves. ~,l1ce ot the annual police officers' A prowlel' seen ne.r • CI.tboUe 

· this certainly would be followed short course was received. The conveni wu ptcked up by police, 
by wjdespread resignations. Iowa state Sherifls' association. but he did not answer Irwin'. 

The results of Iran's dorts to. thf' [ow a State Policemen's asso- descrlpUoD anel was rele_d. The 
keep the fields and refineries op-" ciation and the Iowa State Asso- rePort lent three carloa ... 01 de
erating with British help are ex- ciation ot Police and Peace om- putles f.o the acene, .inet U wa 
pccted to be decisive In the PQIi- cers each ~ave $200. 01'11, • few miles from the corn· 
tical future of Mossadegh, who The councll on pharmacy and' field where he .. beUeved to have 
sparked the drive for natlonajiza~ chemistry of the American Medi- murdered a wolllan two weeks 

B S () . . tion. The premier Is lit the crest cal association gave $350 for re- .,e. 
UDAPE T, HUNGARY AP - Archbishop Josez Groesz of his power now. search on pantotheniC acid and IrlVln had hlrj!d a pUot to ny 

and three of his associates poured out hours·long confessions at Eut British and American ob- the bio-synthesis of cholestet'ol h:m from D?venPQrt to Chicago 
the opening of -their trial Friday on charges that they plotted with servers belieVe even if the refin- ~nder the direction of Gene Lata, atter his kidnap victim. Doris 

. •. . eries continue to operate, decreas- Instructor in biochemistry. Myers. 43. Detroit, had escaped at 
Amen~an help to overthrow Hungary s CommunIst regime by Ing production. sales diIficulties DUrant. She told police she got 
ar~ed tevolt. I * • ~ nd resultant. unemployment and A ,. . D away trom tb ciell~ lWUl;lan 

The 54-year-old archbishop pressure that his will to resist was lack of revenues may bring about pp ,catrons ue wilen he went into a cale rest 
successor of Cardinal Ml'ndszent': gradually worn away. He said no Mossadegh's downfall. ro~~. M Id I . trl k .' , d g .. tl d Studen&8 who ex pee to l1'adu- mo,.... yers sa rWIn c ed 
as head of the Roman Catholic ru s or In]ec ons were use . ate In Au~t must file derree ap- her Into drlvlnl1 him to Toledo. 
church in Hungary, and eight co· i(d~,:te:~ IdlPlomatstl In is Vlerlnn~ Argentl"na Arrests pllc.tlons by 5 p.m. WecbClday 10 Ohio. Tuesday njght on the Pl"e-
defendants went on trial in the sa e ria apparen y pa 0 the rerlst"'r'. office. text that his mother was dying in 
------------- the steady Communist campalrn 5 A 0 a hospital there. Then. she sid, 

(Editor's Dote: A8socla~d Press to undermine the Roman CathoUc rmy ffl"CerS he forced her to drive him on to 
church by pressure anel Inflltra· Induslrl"al Relall"OnS Io\va. reports of the trIal of Archbishop I I 

Jouer Oroesz corne from Endre tlon untl it s the voice of the In Anll".Peron Plot Irwin, who Ita 8"nt Ilearb 
Kremlin. not the Vatican.) M I· . 2 d D OftA.'Llrd 01 L'_ ute In v.rtOlll 'Marton, • Hune.rlan national. Th N e"~ wu .... 

There Is no ceDsorshlp of his dis- e o. 2 defendant, Endre e Ings In n ay ariaon. aDd reformatorle •• ned out 
hi ~arkas, 65, a lawyer described as BUENOS AIRES (lDI-The army the back door of .... mother'. patches, w ch a.re telephoned to d ' 1 ~ I Th r t SUI 1 be lUll 

'London lor reky. but Marton III l vlser on lega matters of the ministry announced Friday night e irS a r-manage- ume to Detroit Tuesday nIeM 
j h : onspiracy, said the American le- that fl've Argentine arm" oUI'cers ment conference opened jn Old just I' ..... Uce pulled up front with 

lub ect to t 'z lawJ of his country.) J C 't I F'd 'th th .... ~ation promised a loan of $296,- h d b t d h f api 0 Cl ay, WI more an w.rrant char,ln~ him wUh flrsl 

same courtroom and before the 
same presiding judge and prose· 
cutor who tried the cardinal and 
American businessman Robert A. 
Vogeler. 

The trial is before a court for 
capita 1 crimes. 

With deliberate calm, Arch· 
bishop Groesz esUfled he rave thc 
American legation a written prom· 
lse he was wlJllng to become tM 
new chief of state In Hungary and 
even submitted to the Americans 
a list of men he proP06'~d to take 
Into his ,overnment. 

His three co-defendants who ad· 
mitted guilt Friday testified in just 
as cool and collected a fashion. 

A:rch bishop Groesz apparen tly 
was arrested about the middle oj 
May. His trial and confession ap. 
pear to have been prepared in an 
unusually short time. Vogler. con· 
vlcted on a spy charge in Feb· 
ruary, 1950, and released last 
April after serving 17 months of 
his 15-year sentence, has given 
the tlearest report of how these 
confessions are obtained. He de
scribed his own confession as 
"rubbish." He said hc was slapped 
QUestioned for hours without rest, 
foort or sleep anC\ was subject to 
luch physical, moral and mental 

000 000 h th G a een arres e on c arges 0 100 delegates from throughout , w cn e roesz govern- I ttl It I h d~tree murder In the June • pong a revo aga nst t e gov- Iowa attending dl'SCussI'ons on em- ., ment should be established. t Pr'd J 0 s yln~ of Mn. Adeline Sha~ena. 
Dr. Laszlo Hevey, 49, a former ernment 0 CSI ent uan ' . ployer-employe attitudes In the 38. of nearby Oldord. Mich. 

~hief of section of the Hungarian Peron. state·s economy 'Miss Myers said Irwin pulled 
.The rni.nistry announcement For a compl~t.e story of Fri. cabinet accused of representing I d ht d t d "\,It a gun when they got to To-c.imax.e elg ays 0 scare hea - day's Bctivi ties. turn to page 2. ., the pro - Hapsburg monarchist Ii ~~o and ordered her to "head 

group in the conspiracy, said the nes In pro-government news- Following are the highlights west." She said he told her he'd 
group planned to arm 30 or 40 papers on rePQrls that a plot was scheduled lor today: "already ki11ed two people and 
men with the 14 rifles and other affot to ov~rthrow the iov~rnm~nt 9 a.m .• Old Capitol-Employer· one or two more won't make any 
imaU firearms displayed In court. and assassln.ate Pe.r~n, hiS Wife Employe Attitudes and ManPQwer clifierence." 

Dr. Pal Bozsik, 67, a priest and and ot.her high offiCials. utllizatlon-StanJey H. Rutten- Detroit police, aiding Oakland 
a member of the parliament before It s~ld those arrested were Capt. berg, director of the department county authorities In &lIard!ng 
the war charged with being the FranCISco Figueroa d'e la Vega of education and research (CIO). the witnesses, described Irwin as 

Ind foul' lieutenants. AtiLion Jose Washington. D.C. 
~~it~e~~~~~~a~ t~l:~~::~s ~~a~~e Demicheli. Julio Enrique Villa Noon luncheon, Jefferson hotel ~:idSU~t~!~~~n:f ~I:~i~g i~e~ 

Melo, Edgardo Arturo Fehrman -Manpower Planning for a Cold Detroit Tuesday night. then head
and Alberto Attias. War-Dale Yoder, director or the \ng tor Iowa and eventually 

Airport Construction 
Bids Await Approval 

A recommendation to the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority to approv€ 
and accept low bids submitted 
l',lul"sday for construction of the 
new administr ation building at the 
[owa City airport was made here 
F'riday by members of the city air
)ort commission. 

The mlnl.try .. Id tbe tlve were industrial relations center, Uni- eluding PQlice by chartering a 
uresteel In connection with an versity of Minnesota. plane indicated he had "a clever. 
lnvCltlp"on 01 thM~ p.rllclpatln, 2 p.m .• Old Capitol-Supervisory cunnint: mind." 
in "a plan to create oolituaioD .nd ; Training and Employe Incentive~ ______ _ 
disrupt public order" whlcb "b.d -Prof. Norman R. E'. Maier, psy- • I 
been dl.closed In the newspapers," chology department. University pf 8ritain Asks Wor d 

It accused the arrested men of" Michigan. Court For 'Iniundion' 
trying to draw o:her young officers 4:15 p.m., Old Capltol-Conter-
into the plan to disrupt the army encc summary. . THE HAGUE, Th-': NETHER-
:orps of officers to which they be- LANDS ()P) - Britain sent a 
long KIng'S messenller to the World 

It 'sald the arresis were ordered I Communists Refused Bail Court Friday with a request for 
lfter army officials learned of WASffiNGTON '\;1 - SLipreme I temporary measures to protect the 
' he "infiltration" and that the men Court Justice Robert H. Jackson Anglo-Iranian 011 company's rights 
Nere detained "In order to de- Friday refused to let II con- ill Iran. 
termine. the responsibility 01 mili- victed Communist party leaders Britain is seeking what amounts 
:ary personnel" in the plot which I remain free on bail until their re- to an Injunction apinsi Iran. But 
the pro-Peron ' newspapers have I quest for a rehearJng of their Iran has declared the crourt has no 
·eported. cas,· is decided next tall. • jurisdiction Ln the case. 

Need Local Home 
For a Year 

Two prize·wlnnlnl show dOlS, 
a Laborador Retriever and a 
Fr nch Poodle, a1'e lookillC .for II 

temPQrary home here tor the next 
year. 

The do,s are the property or 
Warren Johnson. G. Fayette. and 
must be "boarded ou t" for the 
next year while Johnson com
pletes 0 year of l1'aduate work in 
education at SUr. 

Johnson and his wile are mov
ing lnto an SUI housin, unit In 
Stadium park today and a univer
sity rule prohibits the keepina of 
pe\8 In the dWlIlIIn,p. 

The: Poodle i8 from a tong line 
of natlon.1 and international 
champions and was judged "best 
of breed" at the 1948 Waterloo 
:\og show. Johnson said oltsprings 
of the Laborador have netted him 
$1,1)00 in the last three years. 

Johnson uld Friday whoever 
takes the dogs wlll be allowed to 
show them at dog showl cturlna 
the ncxt year. Johnson will foot 
the bill for all expense.! during 
the year. 

Johnson's wife says the dogs are 
perfectly lit home around children. 

Anyone interested in caring for 
tpe dogs for the next year should 
CI\.II the Johnsons at 8-2657. 

Man Hit by Truck 
In Serious Condilion 

B. W. Randall. Iowa City con
struction worker. remained In 
"serious" condition Friday night 
in UnJve,.,lty hospitals alter he 
wu struck by a semi-trailer truck 
early Friday 15 miles east of Iowa 
City on hl,hway 6. 

Highway patrolmen said Randall 
was struck by a truck driven by 
Donald I. Gordon, Iowa City, 
driver lor Ute Watson Bros .• truck· 
ina company here. 

Patromlmen said Randall had 
,tailed hts car in a ditch when 
he at!empted to turn around on 
the highWay near West Liberty 
He hailed a semi-trucker to help 
nlm pull the car onto the road 
aaain , patrolmen said. 

Gordon told authoritles Randall 
stepped from behind tne parked 
semi-truck and into the path 01 
his lruclL He said a slight dip in 
the road at the point made It Im
possible for him to see Randall' ln 
time to l\/old the accident. 

.. Watch found 

and returned 

All bids recommended for ac
;eptance, except the heating bid 
Nere from the M. D. McCreedy 
~:mstruction company, Iowa City 
rhe firm bid $97,875 fos the gen
:ral contract; $15,551 for the elec
' rict contract. and $6,795 fOl" the 
Jlumblng contract. 

The Galbraith company, Cedar 
1apids, bid $6.210 for the heating 
(lnll act. 
City Atty. Edward W. Lucas 

>aid final approval of the bids 
nust be given by the CAA offire 
n Kansas City, Mo. He said such 
Ipproval might be expected In ten 
ays and it received here by 

Nationalists. Had 'Inept' Leaders, ProBers Told 
LOST: LADlES white Kold Cyml 

""tch In Schopf!er hall Wedneiday. 
R .... rd . £,,1. 31M. 

'],'he Daily Iowan Want Ad 
under Lost and Found brought 
quick results. The watch waE 
round and returned to coed 
Lynne McNair, Currier Hall the 
next week. 

Whether It', to lind, buy, 
trade or sell, a DaLly Iowan 
Want Ad will trln, results for 
YOU, tOO. 

Dial 4191-Ask For 

Want-Ad Dept 
I Ir .. an ,our ~ to WANT·ADS 

~ The D. Iy IoWan 

then, construction could start on 
lhe building by the middle 01 
uly. 

Driver Unhurt in 
Bakery Truc~ Fire 

A. bakery truck loaded w! th 
pies and bread tor delivery in the 
rowa City area was destroyed by 
nre a mile east of town Friday 
morning on highway 6. 

The truck was owned by the 
rive-Point Bakery company of 
\1oline, Ill. 'l'he driver, who es
'aped unhurt, was able to drive 
he truck to the shoulder of the 

foad before his escape. 

WASHINGTON (\J') - Maj. Gen. 
David G. 13arr' said Friday the 
':;hlnese Natlonjllists never lost a 
.:lattte for lack ot attns but were 
.1e1eated by the Communists be
:ause they had "JnePt" leaden and 
;0 "offensive spirit." 

Barr. former commander ot the 
1.S. seventh Infantry In Korea 
who once headed an American 
. nJlitary mlsslon :to China. f1atiy 
rejected chara .. that 'Chiang Kai-
3hek was defeated because he did 
not receive enoUlh U.S, aid. 

Testifying before the senate 
committee Inveltl,atln, Gen. 
Douglas MacATthur·. recall. !arr 
Jpposed all ot MacArthur's Korean 
\'far proposalt and sold "every 
precaution" sh9Uld be taken to 
avoid any 8tep that might "spread 
'he war" and touch off World War 
Ill. 

.lanUm.. the "1IUIllttee reo 

, 
received a ODce'leeret mC1lU,e III I tee recessed until Monday when 
which Gen. Matthew B. Rldcway I it will question the last scheduled 
411C110led th.t MaeArt6ur wu\e4 witness to Its lon, Inqulry-- Maj. 
10 .. e Cbinese N.UoullJ& &rOOIll Gen. Emmett (Rosie) 02'onnell. 
011 Formosa a,.inst lbe Reda ba O'Donnell recommended upon his 
South ChID. 1aI' December. I return from Korea that the 1,Tnited 

Ridgway sent the message to States bomb Manchuria and ,u,
Gen. J. Lawton Collins. army gested use of the "ultimate wea~ 
chlef-ot-staff/ shortly after he ar- pon" - the atomic bomb. 
rived In I(orea. ~n. William F. 8a1'r told Sen. Job C. 8 ...... 
lVlowland (R-Calll.). one ot Mac- (D-MI&). however. , .. , Amerl
tU"tnur's stauncbest supporters, "all U'aolll weulcl ba."" .. be ... 
had demanded that the secrecy .. lbe ChlDese .. ~ln"'4 II •• , 
tal( be removed from the report. IuvuloD b, tile Na.....u.tl I. 

Ridgway said trom the military F __ wu .. " allCleOll'atal. He 
viewPQint, he thought MacArtHur o~ aD, auell moYl!. 
was right and told Collins he' .Barr described Cblan, II an 
wanted to "state my full concur- "honest" man but Baid he was 
renee at once." Since his dismissal, B~bject to "pressure trom the out
MacArthur has said he wanted to slde." When Sen. Bourke B. Hick
use the Nationalist troops but en looper (R-Ia.) asked 1!arr if he 
would let their leader. Chiang c9nsidered Cbiant an "able mill-
Kal-Shele, say where. tllry man," the general replied: 

After hearing Barr, the commlt- "No. I do not.' 

Barr tCltlfied that the National
Ists never had a chance after their 
defeat by the Communists at Muk
den In lite. He said they lost "the 
will to filht." surrendered in vast 
numbers aDd were "alway. ,ettin& 
tt'llind a, wall and tryinll to defend 
II situation from a wall." 

Sen. 'Al,onder WUe;y (R-WI •. ) 
alked Barr to sum up why Chiang 
wu driven out of China. 

"U ............ , abo .. ba the teo 
, ... f ..... JIinci ..... , Ute .,.,. 
•• e to lbe faeI Uaat tile, were ... 
.,.,.lIIr11 ..... _ft .. , preperl, 
ClIo\hedl ,... .. r wee tIIeIr de. 
,...en .. earecI for or &&kg ean 
of fa .., .. ,." &be .eDenl ft
pUecL 

"The leldership was atroeious. 
ro far as -the Indlvidual soldier 
~ concuned. No one accepted 
responsiblUtJ for him. U he lot 
breakfut in the morning. it waa 
purely aD hla own." 

Manufacturers, said here Friday. The me. ure. lar,es' Drle reve-
Robey spoke nt a Joint luncheon aue bill ever to .. InC before ton· 

o! the Des Moines chamber of com- J'rC1ll, .. w IMI te the enate 
merce and the Iowa Manufacturers whue the flll&llte cllllllllittee plans 

oclation who are holding Ihelr 10 OpeD burlDp n. t ", .. II. 
annual meetln!:. The vote on final passaie of the 
Durln~ their forenD01I Ion blll wa 233 to 160. )t came after 

'I .. ~ low. Manuf~tUl'era adopted administration backers beat down. 
resolution anel elected I ,roup of 220 to 171. a R pu bUean move to 
offlcen bea4etl by L. P. 80udreaa ' nd the bill back to committee. 
of Ced.r Rapl •• 'eolek "Ford On the moUon to recommit, 15 
offtclal. Republicans and one Independent 

Robey. who hu written and joined 204 Democrats In 0ppo51-
erved as financial edJtor for a Ilon. Only on ~moerat, Gal'

number of publications, saw no matz of Maryland. voted with 170 
Immediate t ndencles toward in- Re-publlcans to r commit th bl11. 
nation but a lonl run tendency On final pa. ag • 86 R publl
In that direction unless fovern- cans lind one [ndepend nt join d 
ment PQllcles are wluly revised. with 196 Democrats In ,uPPQrt of 

The clll't'enl period when prl es the bUt, while 10 Demoerats and 
a' c J50 Republlc.ns opposc<i It. 

r not nsln, sharply provldes.a Here I where the ,ovemment 
breathinl space when the nation S would collect the additional 
policies should be liven b tter money: 
form . he said. IDdlvld..... '%.'01'.000,000. 

TIrese polloi he I&ld. Iboald Corpor.te Income sad exc 
be baaed on "a m1D.1mum of profits &.axea. ,%,155.'00,00'. 
haDdlcsPl on Pl'fldUCt!OD aDd. Exelse &.as • 'l.tU ..... OOO. 
malllmum coDtrlbu&lon to .. ,pi... JllleeU.D.... chaDIe In the 
Innationar, alaD(erl." r.veDae 18W1. 'US mlllloD. 

RoOeY said the current tax blll The bill. with two PQ. t-Kot n 
do just the revene. tioX bills pass d previously. In· 

Other oltlcers eleeled by the ~re3ses taxes by a total or 17 
"onventlon In addition to Boud- billion. 
reaux were Charles E. Slrikl nd , It sped throuJrh the hou In 
Mason City, vice-president; Robert two days under procedure which 
E. Loetscher. Dubuque, treasur 1', prevented Individual members 
lind ~th Barker. Ottumwa, ec- fl'om of! rln, amendments. Tho 
r tarv. I commendations of the tax

E. A. Kimball was shifted [rom ",rltln, ways lind means commlt
exccu!ive vIce-president to hon- 1 prevailed In every respect. 
orory vice-president where he BI~ a the bl11 Is. It rep s nts 
will continue to serve as a salaried leu than half the S16.5 million 
txecutive. His former position will In additional taxes President Tru
be taken by Harry D. Linn. former man called lor last winter. Later. 
state secretary of a,;rlc:ulture. II! collections from present rates 

Full Scale Air War 
Hinled as Red Planes 
Strike Allied Lines 

ell me In at on unexpectedly large 
volume, he lowered hi Sigh to 
01 $10 billion boost. 

The aovernment', total collec
tions In the next fisclll year are 
ellpect d to reach $66.3 bUllon. 

Over a year'l O"ratioD. tn.vl
dual lMome &.asp.yers woald pay 
12, per ceDa or one.e\dlth more 
than tlley do a, pr~lIl. But lilce 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) IlP\-Two the bill." the effecUve ule ot 
CommunIst pl~nes carried a Kor- tbe lDereue OD Dexl 8e"- 1. ~UI 
~an air war of ominously mount- IIppl,lllI to 0111, ODe-third or 1951 
inlf intenSity to the front Lines Inc:eme. the iaerease lD &.ax UabJllty 
early today. dropping rockets just this year w •• ld be ODly four IItr 
Jnead ot Allied troops. ctat. 

Two rockets loosed by the brace As an example, a man who paid 
of Red raiders crashed 150 yards $800 Income tax on hi' 1950 In
In front of United Nations forward come and whose Income remains 
troops in the Chorwon area of vnchanaed lor the two lucceedInI 
lhe west-central front at 1:30 a.m. years would pay ,832 for 1951 and 

The Co_all'" .Ir force at. $900 tor 1952. He would simply 
tack w •• the boldest foray of ID tlgure his tax under the present 
.erl.1 flare.p reprdeti by 10_ rates. then add the percentage 
\I lbe 10renDIler of a taU Idle increase which applles. 
test of Amerlcall aDd enelll1 air The corPQrate tax rate applyinll 
power. to the first $25.000 of Income 

Allied and Red airmen traded would rise from 25 to 30 per cenl. 
'urlous blows Friday. U.S. pilots On income above $25,000, the 
.Iowned Or damaged five enemy combined normal and surtax rate 
jets for a six-day total of 26 in would ao up from 47 to 52 per 
.atUe. They also lashed at seven cent. The effective maximum rate 
Red air flelda In North Korea ot the excess 'profits tax tor firms 
'rom which the ever more 8&- subject to that levy would rise 
resslve Communist air lorce [tom 77 to 82 per cent. 
ould operate. A bigger percentale of some 
1 he RUSSian-made MIG jets, companies' earnInp would be IUb

.intpin. of the air force estimated jed to the excess profits levy. 'l"he 
o number In the hundreds across excess prolits credit drops to 1.1-
he Yalu river Ln Manchuria, etude only 75 per ceDt 01 1948-49 
lrowled MIG alley over north- earnlnP. rather than 85 per cent. 
Nest Korea in strenlth and sent ilnd the tax appUes to all abovt! 
hree bombers ove.r the AlUed that erecht. 
Ines. Tile .. nmlMD' ","14 be al-

As tile aInMD l1'aHled aD. low" a. t.ak •• p to 71 per ceDI. 
·elated. U.s. elchtll &nII1 patrola r.~ ..... 2 lief Ileot •• r a "m
drIIIeI IIlIo tile c.-P'1IIl1R III&ln paD' a eansJ... iD ...... 1 &a.ea. 
line of defe_ aenIa Korea. ludas .. aD. ncaa ,.,.1ItI &.a ... 
fhey , ..... wbal \he, lIad lOarb. The ~ "It I8ereaeea weald 
" a week of lin ................. be retrMeUft te I ... I,. un. 
~e eaelllY lna. betrarlnc bis Consumers would be Jolted by 
lew 1Ie'.orII: of fOl1U'leaUHL hither excise taXC!l. 

The Red deIelliel reacted Uke The cl,arette tax would rise 
I nerve touched by a dentist'. Crom aeven cents a packace to 
'rill wh n Allied tank-I f t ..... e~tht cents; the rate on automo-

e n an' J biles from seven per cent of the 
-aldus ventured too near .the manufacturers' price to 10 per 
rans-pennlnsula line. cent- whlaky and other hard 1!
.The last of the ~ommun"ts quo~. from $9 a lOO-proof gaUon 

.tlll below the new lme between to ,10.50; beer. from .. to ,9 • 
unsong on the ust cout .nd the barrel- pseUne from one and one
~Re50ng area In the west were half ~ two cents a pnon •. 
ICeD wlthdrawln, Friday from 
'he re&lon north of the Hwachon 
eservoir ill central Korea. Tot Swallows Pin: 'Fair' 

A 10-month-old Musc:aUne boy 
::OJOll'lTEE SPLIT OVEk krC I was in "fair" condition at Univer-

WASHINGTON ~ - The sen-I slty hospl&.als Friday night after 
' te banklnt committe. split over ho: swallowed an open safety pin. 
the future of the reconstruction ~e boy. Lonnle Fultz, son of 
iinance corporation. put the ques- Mr. and Mrs. J. Donald Fultz, 
"on of Ita survival up to the full swaUowed the pin at a neighbor's 
senate Friday. home jn ,.uacatine. 

. . 
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elusIvely to the Use for repubUcaUon 
of all the lex'al new. prInted In thIs 
fl.wspap"-r U well •• all AP newl dls
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CALL 4191 !r.m 
nlrhi &. report new. Item.. ..emen'. 
, .... Item., .r Ilno •• naemenb t. Tbe 
Doll .. I .... n. fldllorlal .rnee. ore In 
Ule b •• emeDt .t Ea.' Hall. ne"" tD
trane.a 
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SahlTday and Sunda,.. S.nda,. ••• n : 
4:Ud •. d". to 18:oe •. ID., Saturday bOlD 
4:VO 10 .:l:lM noon. -------------------Subscrwtlon rates-by carrIer In Iowa 
OHy, 2u (.~nt.s weekly or $7 per year in 
advance; six months, $3.85: three 
.. IVIILu$. 11.80. By man In Iowa. '7.!Wl 
pel .Yeari ILK months. S3.UO; three 
monUlS, $2.00: All other mail subscrip
tions $8 per year; .1x month., $4.25; 
three months, $2.2'. 
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DAILY IOWA.N EDITORIAL STAFF 
Editor .. .. ... . Ira PauJ Sc:hneldermln 
Man.glns Editor . .. Charles Leedham 
News Editor .. . ...... . . Fredric Felton 
News Editor .. .. ... . .. Frank Slattery 
City Editor ...... Marvin Braverman 
Ass't. City Editor Gcne Hallensperger 
Sports Editor .... . ........ . Jack Squire 
Women's Editor .. .. .. .... Jean Sharda 
ChJef Photographer .. . . John Durnlak 
WlrQPhoto Technician . ... Bill Holmes PARTICIPATING IN THE labor·manlrement conf~rence here Fri- and company, Industrial consultants, Chicago; Sidney G. Winter, 

day were (left to right) A. E. Hohann, Industrial relations manager, dean, SUI college of commerce, who presldell ; Vernon Vlerth, editor, 
DAILY IOWAN AnVERTISING STAfF Meredith Publish in, company, Des Moines; Joseph Mire, economist, The Lenno~ Publications, Lennox Furnace company, Marshalltown, 

Buslnc.s Manager . . . . . . Rex Welt.ell American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employes, and Reuben Roe, first general vice-president, United Cement, Lime 
Ass· t . Bus. Manager James Sommerville i M t 
Classified Manager .. ... Roberl Ames Mad son, Wis.; IPeaker Robert N. Mc urry, Rober N. McMurry and GYpSum Workers International union (AFL), Buffalo, Ia. 

DAILY IOWAN CIROULATION STAFF Representatives of labor and ment COj1trols.~ effect of this Labor wishes business to con- vanced by stabiLzation officials 
Nat'!. Adv. Manager . . Richard Hurnmel I 

Circulation Manager .. l.h.rJes Dorroh management took pot shots at each will 'be better productivity and a tinue making the good profits of for a more general, "semi-auto-
other and jointly attacked the gov- healthy social structure." the post-war period and wishes matic" application of the index. 
ernment's handling of the inflation *.. a share in them, the AFL s{lokes- This would mean that a sizeable 
problem Friday at the opening Ralph S. Clifford, manager of man said. portion of the nation's wage bill 

PROBABLY THE BEST com- Which brln,s to mind the ltorT 
ment on the weather so far, issued of the man , Whose \vUe bubble!! 
by a gentleman crossing the Union llothin, but platitudes all' u, . 
footbridge the other day - "If I "Haste maker waste,' she 1114 .. 
..... .ere a rice farmer, I'd love It." hI' rushet\, throu,h the mOl'llbic 

.. .... coffee. '. 
NOW THAT THINGS are pretty But she forgot all about the 

well under way, we can get to a stitch in time when buttons popped 
serious subject - women. oif his shirts. 

Plato never had much use tor One day, teetering on the brink, 
them - maybe he saw "Lysl- he heard her say for the Xth timp, 
st~~ta" once too otten. He had an "John, dear, they're selling like 
inkenlous sys~m whereby I( a ,uy . hot cakes." 
was particularlY nas&y durin, his He rushed out, sold his In~" 
lifetime, he was Incarnated as a In a comfortable button-hole bul. 
fcmale, someililnr considered not ness and bought himself a hot 
so rood before tbe days of the cake! factory, determined to Imle 
Oisposeall and The Power of a at least one of her quotes by ,.Int I 
Woman. happily broke. 

* •• The business floundered, ot 
THERE COMES UP the question course, l\nd our bero founr bim- . 

of when a woman stops lying self with three warehou$6 full ot • 
about her age in one direction and stale hot ce.~es and bills lAP 10 
starts in the other. Any sugges- here. He Wa1l;tIIi 6El6Pondent, dowil ' 
tions? at the mouth. / 

Iranian Oil -Muddle Forces 
session of SUI's first labor- the industrial division of the de- Curb Inflation would vary with the consumers' 
management conference. partment of industrial I'elations, Cosgrove advocated the reten- price index. 

Joseph Shister , chairman of the Deer and company, Moline, _ took tion and extensions of controls to "On the pe:nny-per-hour-per-
department of industrial rela- sharp issue with the idea of ;gov-. curb inflation. "There shoul.d be point formula, so extensively used 
tions, University of Buffalo, N. Y., emment in business. some return to what was utilized today, a single point change in 
and public member of the con- "There is such a thing as having during World War II." the index, counting only hourly 
struction industry stabilization too much government," he said. "The realistic approach is to rated non-farm employes, would 
commission of the wage stabiliza- He objected to government con- ac?,ept controls," he said. change the annual wage bill by 
tion board, was the main speaker trol and pointed out that Jj the We must not ~ear that on~e upwards of three-quarters of a 

Up until some well-concealed At home one evening he detailed 
dlvldinr point, they up the figure his woes to his spouse, though lie 
a year or so. After that, they should have known better, and 
berin to underest'lmate somewhat. got in return a snappy exposition 
A rreat boon to the wondering of what's at the edge of every -

Attion to A'yerl Shortages male would be a formula (math cloud. , 
dr.partment, please note) In one That cut It. He went Into the 
end of which you could put the bf'droom, carefully selected I tie 
age eiven and ,et the real dope she had ,iven him for Chrlllmal, By J. M. ROBERTS JR. from the other. fastened it to the chandelier u. AP Foreign Affairs Analyst of the morning. government can enter tpis field it controls are estabhshed they. WIll billion dollars. 

• •• hung himself, mutterlnr, "Ne,er 
A British warning to Iran that continued insistence on driving 

the Anglo-Iranian oil company from the country may calise the 
closing of the Abadan rcfinel'y has been accompanied by .hurried 
moves in the world oil industry to meet possible serious regional 
shortages. 

His remarks on "The Economic can enter into any field of human I ~ot be removed. ~he experience "Yet the adoption of the index 
Outlook and Its Bearings on In- activity. The issue for Clifford was ~n the post-war period ~roves this to precision uses for which it was 
dustrial Relations," provided the · one of state control. t' LS false. Our tendency IS to take never designed creates situations 
background against which a panel, "There is no difference to me them off t?~ soon and put them beset with difficulties. The index, 
representatives Of labor, manage- between a b'~nevolent despot and onHtoo latBe. d d.t f th C for one thing, tends to become a 
ment and the public , exchanged a. dictatorship," he said. d aRrry . d OYG ' e t l or 0 de f e- subject for pressure and contro-
highly ditfering views. Clifford obJ' ected to the idea of ar tsaplf s atztet e

t
. prop bose I °bur versy. 

Shister said the critical and getting a third party into what he pom Oft a en lOn
t 

Yl ha or "The methods of the bureau of 

FOR SOME REASON it seems put off 'til tomorrow what yoU CID 

that women al'e far more addicted do today." 
to homilies and platitudes tha:l The last thing he heard before 
men -'- which is not too bad until he stepped off the chair was her 
someone begins to take them seri- voice se~tng in from the Jiving 
ously. room with, "Keep your chin up!" 

, , 

f d t I h t" f th managemen groups a a unc eon labor statistics in connection with 
unb.al~et~ a c arac e~lstlc 0 'te considered private affair between (or the members of the two-day the consumers' price index are 

mo I Iza Ion economy IS a scarcI y labor and management f bl f "E 

American oil companies 
planned a pool of supp)ies, tank- Wanted to Sing - Malik To Speak • 

In UN 'Radio Series 
crs anJ refinery facilities, and 
prepared to juggle trade routes 
nv mutual agreement. 

The most immediate concern 
was the needs of the British fleet 
~nd air forces. Any tieup in that 
quarter would be serious at a 
time when, as the state depart
ment said, Russia was attempting , 
to exploit Iranian nationalism and 
install a Com!llunist regime. 

The long-term matter of supply 
was not considered serious. In
creased production in Iraq, Arabia, 
Venezuela and the United States 
could come fairly quickly, and 
vlistly increased refining facili
ties are due to go into production 
s<'on anyway. 

But 10l1li of the Abadan refinery 
ml,h," c.use I~al shorta.e., es
pcm,-Uy 'l in India, Pakistan and 
~titaln, for a time. ADd tlle IIiSi 
.d die IranlaJl oil business WOUld 
be a serious blow to Britain's eco
'Iomy, which also 18 important to 
the U.S. 

There is widespread fear in the 
iud\lstry th.at the Iranian stop
page will set off nationalization 
d(;rtIands throughout the entire 
Middle Eastern oil area. Certainly 
the Bfitisb are in trouble wherever 
they operate. 'Under the pressures 
of their postwar reconstruction 
program, they have been far slower 
tlian the Americans in Arabia to 
:nodernize their practices and 
their relations with the local gov
ernments. 

Aramco, the American combine 
in Arabia , seems to be getting 
along pretty well. What has be

'come known as the "Jedda agree
ment" last year gave the Ibn Saud 
goVernment a 50-50 share in tbe 
operations. A new pipeline clear 
actoss the vast peninsula has pro
dnced new communities with mod
ern health services and the like. 
AI] in all cverybody seems to be 
profiting. 

Drops .. Dream 
To .. Go .. Home 

* * * CHICAGO (JP) A Minnesota 
farm girl Friday abandoned her 
dream of becoming a night club 
singer and agreed to go home. 

Miss Fern Sorenson, 20, Alden, 
Minn., thanked Judge Irwin B. 
CIQrfene of women's 'court for dis
missing a disorderly conduct 
charge against her. He lectured 
on the evils of city life. 

The girl apologized to Sit. John 
!\langln of the police narcotic! de
tail for trying to stab one of his 
Anen with a scissors when he came 
to arrest her June 13 In the Mid
land hotel. She had checked' In 
from Alden June 9. 

of labor. As a result of this condi- Clifford agreed with 'Shister in c~n ere~ce Ion pr1 t ~':l: °d m- probably the most extensively in-
tion, he stated labor, both organ- the belief that unionization would p Oy~:- Emp oye" I u e s in vestigated and carefully policed in 
'zed a d u organi ed ill get 10WP. - conomy. the world. Presidential boards and 
In? . z, w increase but said that 90 per cent He satd it should be kept in committees composed of the finest 
more batgalnmg power with the of it was poUtical. a~d o~!y 10 mind that Iowa is primarily an statisticians in the nation have 
f;amework of government regula- per cent trade unionism m na- agricultural state, that its labor probed and delved into the intri-
t1On. ture. is in short supply, that improve- cate workings of the index and 

L'~ss Fortunate Chief Problem ment of environment could well have generally approved what 
Speaking of the problem of "Labor and management can be jointly undertaken and that the they found . 

meeting thc demand for labor, he work out their problems by them- two groups should not approach "Currently the house of repre
said the U.S. is in a less fortunate selves as individuals. The chief their problems with the "chip on sentatives' committee on labor and 
position now than it was in 1940., problem is politicaL" The chief the shoulder" attitude that has education is conducting the most 

The cause for this is three-fold: a~~ is broadening t.h~ areas of in- been sometimes apparent in their searching inquiry into the method-
I) Full employment now exists as dlvLdual. responsibIlity and not contact~. ology and uses of the index. 
compared to the post depression broadenmg the are~s of govern- The conference is sponsored by "Both the scrutiny from with-

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (JP) - ' eries "The Price of Peace." 
J acob A. Malik, Soviet deputy He will be heard in the New 
foreign minister and security coun- York area at 3:15 (COST) over 

. the Collimbia Broadcasting system 
cil president this month, Will and in the remainder or the U.S. 
broadCast today in the UN radio' at 4:15 .,(CST) over CBS. 

)' 

off; c ; (fI" , a a j.J y 
B U L L,. E r I N 

: decade; 2) Draft deferment will ment control, he sald. the SUI's new bureau of labor out and the talent and integr.ty 
tend to freeze some of the labor Clifford ob:~cted to the grant- and management. It results from from within combine to safeguard SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1951 
supply in college, and 3) the low ing of fringe benefits as giving a suggestion made in 1949 by the index from decay on the 
birth rate of the 30's is rapidly I labor unions unwarranted control Gov. William S. Beardsley. technical side as well as corrup-

VOL. XXVII, NO. n. 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

being felt. over the individual in the trade In the afternoon Robert N. tion as the moral side. UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are! $cheduled 
Wage I · Is another union movement: McMurry, hcad of the MCMurry "The consumers' price index was I t regu atlOn . d t ' I I t In the President's oft ce, qld Capl 01 . . t " "The Individual worker has company, m us ria consu tan s, a trusted, respected and useful 

characteristIc. of he n:obilIzabon turned his independence in for Chicago, spoke on "Employer- public institution for decades pnor Saturday, June Z3 
economy. ThiS necessarily follo~s something called union Security." Employe Communication for In- to its present role in wage esca- Labor-Management confer-
the spare lab?r market. He saId I Also speaking on the 'program creased Production." lator clauses. ence, house chamber, Old Capitol. 
these r.cgul~hons are nece!;sary was Prof. Robert H. Johnson of He said that management's "Sudden popularity will not Sunday, June 24 

Tuesday, June 'Z6 ' 
3:00 p.m. - The University club. 

guest tea and musical program, 
Iowa Umon:" eyen WIth fIscal and monetary SUl' . d t t fal' lure to communicate with em-u b ddT nal he k .. r. economics epar men. alter its general applicability . On 7:00 p.m. - Sunday evening 

"We' re going home and staying c r s as. an a. I 10 C C on J ohnson mentioned several sig- ployes has brought a wide chasm the contrary, it will continue to vespers, Wayne Vasey, director of ellce, 
home," her father, Ralph, said. ' runaway mf~bon. nifica-nt differences between Am- letween top management and the serve the function it has long tile SUI schooL of social work. His tol. 

Physical Education confer
senate chamber, Old Capi-, 

A psychiatrist informed the In some egree, Shister made erica's present economy and the hour-rated employe. performed-that of being a sturdy, topic will be "Person;!l Responsi-
court Miss Sorenson is not a nar- apologies for the vacillating : l:>re-World War II mobilization. Face-to-Face reliable, unyielding anchor-line to biltiy and Public Service." West 

Wednesday, June Z7 
Physical ~ucation confer· 

ence, senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

cotlcs addict as police were in- policies of the WSB. The WSB has 11) The economy is marked by full This lack of vertical communi- economic normality." Approach to Old Capitol (11. ~ase 
formed by her parents in request- authority over 60 million workers employment. 2) The war was ' cation will be solved , McMurry Those in attenoance at Friday's ot rain, Congregational church. 
ing that a search be started for and hundreds of thousands of in- paid for in something other than emphasized, only when top man- session included: Monday, June 21 
the girl. They found she had been I dustries. The variety of the prob- a reductior. in consumption. • agement sits down face to face Earl J . Baum, Keolwk; Adolph 8:00 p.m. _ Graduate colJeg~ 

Thursday, June 28 

taking benzedrine tablets upon lems prevents iron clad rules and I That is, the war was paid for with employes and discusses prob- Lonse, Sioux City ; James H. lecture, Prof. Paul Oskar Kristel
prescription for reducing purposes ' gives rise to vacillllting policies. in production. This Is not to In- lems. Wright, Dubuque; Vernon K. Bel- leI', Columbia university, "~ic\no 
the last two months. Another characteristic of the fer that the actual debt was re- Describing unions as a "second- seth, Mason City; Elmer A. Long, and Renaissance Platoism," senate 

mobilization pro cram is an in- moved. In 1940 Idle. plants were ary channel of communication," he Des Moines; Max E. Thompson, chamber, Old Capitol. 

2:00 g,m. - 'rhe University club, 
party l1ridge and canllsta, Iowa 
Uni.on. 

Fridar, June 29 

Steel Shortage May I 

Cut Baby Bed Supply 
CHICAGO IlPI The steel 

shortage may bounce a baby right 
out of a bed, a manufacturer of 
juvenile furniture revealed Friday. 

Tom Fitzgerald, vice-president 
of Edison Wood Products company, 
New London, Wis., said production. 
of cribs during the last quarter 
of 1951 may have to be curtailed 
becal,lse of the shortagc. 

creasln« concern by mana,ement put to work. "We do not .have the said that this channel is not always Grlllnell ; Thomas L. Blakey, East 8:00 p.m. _ Square dancing ann 
with Industrial rel.t1ons. Thfs is a Idle physical plants at this time," a clear one because of dissension Moline, Ill.; James McDonnall, Des folk dancing program, roof deck, 
direct result of labor'. scarcity Johnson said. Hence there will be within the union and union Moines; Harold L. Murphy, Sioux ,Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Summer sessiolJ 
lecture, Dr. T. Z. Koo, "Back· 
ground1! of tbe Far Eastern 8ituo· 
t ion," south Union ~ampus. . 

and the crowth In demand for ef- a reduction in consumption. '; The politics. City; Willard C. Bottoms, Du
flclent sUJl'~ rvlllors wbo understand prohlem before was holdln, baok McMurry also recommended buque; P. L. Mennen, Burlington; 
labor's problems. consumption. There was more be- that personnel departments be, George D. Palmer, Des Moines ; 
• . . lief then In "pie In the sky." Now used to a better advantage to Claud G. Brandow, Des Moines; 

Ftnaliy Shlster pred~cted man- the demand Is for "meat ·onl the imprOVe communications. Such Ray Mills, Des Moines; Florcnce 
power controls as a dlr~ct result table .... The money incentiv,; as departments should make exten- 1. Palmer, Des Moines. of an · economy mobIlized for . , 

H 'd th f 11' regards savings, Is less today than sive use of exit interviews, follow- Earl J. Britt, Des Moines; A. A. 
emergency. e sal e u Im- I~ wa~ then. up il)terviews, counseling, griev- Muhlstein , Mason City; Robert 
pact of th~ defense orders had not Johnson pointed to some special ance analysis and opinion polls, G .. gc, Iowa City; Henry L. Brown, 
yet had Its effect on the U.S. obstacles which were not s~ihifi- he said. Iowa Falls ; Floyd C. Parke, Dav
econ~my. ca~t 11 years ago: 1) Farm sup- In add tion to the wide split enport· Frank J. Lynott, Cedar 

(For Information regardin, dates beyond this BChedwl!, 
liee relervaUons In the office of the President. Old Capitol,) _ __ • ____ .-J,., _______ _ 

• GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city edilOr .f 
The Daily Iowan In tbe newsroom In East hall. Notices mut be 
submitted by 2 p. m. the day preceding first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responslbh! ·person. 

S~lster, who is a . permanent · port prices complicate price O, sta- between these two groups, lack of Rapids; Freeman B. Clayton, Ce
a~bltrator under c~ntracts of Bell bility. 2) Cost of living contracts communication has also resulted dar Rapids; D. A. Reed, Ft. Madi
AIr.craft corporatIOn a~d the complicate price stability. ' W W W If Kkk H Id 
Umted Auto . . workers, dls.cuss.ed Johnson spoke of the "mdbili- in segmentation and stratification sWon'D' . 'A 0 'D eopu; aro COMMERCE CRIER staH appll- retary, r9~ 106, University haJJ, 
how these crltlcal .charactensts I.n- zation bump." This is the time in among "middle management . avey, mes ; .an rovenza.no, ~ations may be obtained in the by June ~6. 
fluence the question of industrial the next 18-24 months in which groups" - the sales, production Ottumwa; R. .H. Lind, Iowa CIty; ~ommerce doan's office, ]04 Uni-

lister, 
be an 
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The BriUsh have been dOint the 
same, but under circumstances 
wilerI' a vast proPortion of de
velopment brnefits liave cone to 
the rullnr ,lasses without much 
Ileip to the general populations. 
And the reforms have been too 
late. 

Fitzgerald said Ilis "regular 
snurces" coulctn't supply him steel. 
He has purchased enough from 
"new sources" to maintain ade
quate production during the third 
quarter. But he said he was "a 
little worried" about the fourth 

1 t and accounting divisions, he said. Carr?ll~. Elllo.tt, Dubuque; Fr~nk ~ ,ersit)r hal!. 
re a ions. mobilization demands will " be He described th!s as a danger- Santi, SIOUX CIty; James E. Llek, EXHIBITION of sixth century 1 rnnnh •• H . ... 

Now the question of oil, profits 
tlnd political prestige in the Middle 
East have become subordinate to 
1hc·question of where Iran's iLtture 
fulls - with Russia or with the 
West. 

Dismissal of Chicago 
p-olice Captain Over 
$32,500 Gift T'oppled 

CHICAGO (JP) - Judge John 
A. Sbarbal'o Friday reversed the 
civil service commission's dismissal 
of Police Capt. Thomas HarrIson, 
who admitted be.fore the Kefauver 
committee that he once received , 
$32,SOO as a gift from a part-owner 
01 a racing news service. 

Harrison was fired by the com
mission last March 6 after admit
fing that he accepted the gift 15 
Years ago from the late John 
Lynch. 

lIarrllon at the time of bll dll
mllUl WII In ehar,e of the nOhlrl
ous Nor", Clark IHlI&rlet, which 
coven the .wank ,old coast lake
(roDt area II well as the Rush and 
Clark .&red Itrlp&eaae joints. 

Tl1e civil service commission 
voted 2 to 1 in favor of Harrison'S 
dlS'l1issal on charges of accepting 
gratuities and conduct unbecom
ing a police officer. 

But Sbarbaro, ruling on Harri
lion', petJtlon, said the ,32,500 gift 
retulted from a personal contact 
which had no bearing on Hnrri-

IOn'. poUce duties. 

quarter. • 
Steel is used in the springs, 

dropside rod and brackets of-&ribs. 

The first. result ~f mobili~ation greater than the nation's economy ous condition which leads to com- Iowa City. 
economy Will. b~ an.Jncrease I~ the can produce and maintain at pres- petition for the favor of top man- Joseph J. Feltes, Ottumwa; 
growth of umomzatlOn. But Shlster ent levels of non-defense pro- agement and creates rivalries George ~chumache~, Dubuque; 
predicted that this increase will duction. among the groups. John W. ~vans, Manon; James J. 

of master drawings in the main 
SIX WOMEN and three men are gallery of -the art building will be 

1eeded to perform incidental open to the public until turtjler 
dances in the second act ot the notice Monday through Friday 
opera, "Die Fledermaus," July 31, from 11-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. ~d not be anything like the 100 per Johnson implied that so long as McMurry declared that this F~nlon, ~IOUX CIty; John Sc~oen, 

NPA TO CUT BACK TRUCKS cent growth following World War labol' management and con- competition among the middle SlOUX CIt!; Hugh ~. Shendan, 
I or the 70 per cent jump in. sume~s say that their shares can- groups bccomes a barrier to co- C~dar RapIds; H. M. Fmch, Charles 

Aug. 1 and 2. No ballet experience 8-10 p.m. 
is required, but a good sense of " ----

WASHINGTON IlPI-The Nation
al Production authority soon ""ill 
order cutbacks ranging from 15 
to 40 per cent in output of various 
types of civilian trucks, informed 
sources predicted Friday. 

-----

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

S&lD."" Jan. JlS, 19'1 
8 :00 a.m. Mornln. Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News. 

membership following World War not be cut, the nation's economy CIty' S V Snyder Ames ' C W 
operation and integration and ," .' 1" . . 

II. More likely, he said, it will is in for trouble. leaves top management insuiated Holmgren, Moline, 11. , Wayne 
be less than 25 per cent. Nation's Fault agains t what takes place on Hall, Iowa Falls ; G. R. Stant9n, 

Oublde The Fold Johnson hinted that the labor I I 1 Keokuk; R. C. Caumutts, Cedar 
The reason for this is that most shortago mentioned by Shister ower eve s. Rupids 

of the areas which lend themselves was perhaps the nation's own A p~nel discussion followed l\I;c- John' B. Hughes, Des Moines; 
to unionization have already been fault. He criticized the excess Murry s speec~. Members ,,:ere M. R. Thompsol'l:, Cedar Falls; Eu
organized. Those groups which re- profits tax because it makes man- Reu~en Roe, .fust general v~ce- gene E. Jennings, Iowa City; 
main outside the fold, he said, are agement hold labor it does not preSIdent, Umted Cement i:lme W. H. Jeffries, Des Moines; J. M. 
either historically aptl-union, such need. The purpose of this is to get and Gypsum Workers internatJon- Waggoner, Iowa Falls; Barbara 
as white collar workers, or are into the excess profits tax area. a1. (AFL), Buffalo, la .; Ver.non Lelusate, 10wa City; Robert ,E. 
too small and hence too costly to The excess profits tax makes it Vlerth, editor of Lennox Publ lca- Kirch, Des Moines; Harry L. Wil-
organize. inexpensive to hoard labor_ tions, Lennox Furnace company, key, Mt. "Pleasant; Robert A. Jones, 

Shister predicted that there will He also said that the cost of Marshalltown; Joseph Mire, econ- Icwa City; J. C. Lewis, Des Moines; 
not be many general wage changes. Jiving raises in non-critical areas omist fqr American Federation of Paul S. Wmiams, Moline, Ill. 

rhythm is necessary. Those In- I THE LOS1; and Fou.,d, run' bY 
terested please contact Prof. 'Alpha Phi Omega, h113 closed for 
Lewin Goff, dramatic arts bldg., or the SUL."'ll1er. 
Prof. Dudley Ashton , department 
of women's physical education. 

THE ItIAIN LIBRARY regular 
summer session hours will be 8:30 
a.m. to 12 midnight Monday 
through Thursday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Friday and Saturday, 2 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. Sunday. Hours for de
partn'lentallibraries will be posted 
on the door of each library. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO. 

~--

GEOQRAPtlY DEPARTMIN1' 
has moved trom temporary quar· 
ters in th~ al1nex of the old I· 
brary to offices on the third r 
of the Wp.~t wing 9f the new I· 
brary. fhe telephone n'\.tmlier • 
mains ~he Slime, ext. 2400. 
grljduate study room, howlJv~ il 
still 109aten in the tempo 
annex, jlI1d /Jr.aduate studenti I~ 
be reach~ ~ by telephoninll t. 
2560. 6:3(' a.m. saturday Serenade 

9 :00 R.rn . Record1!d Interlude 
• 9:0:1 a.m. Jowa Slate Education 

elation 

He did. however, comment that ha.ve helped to freeze labor . . A State, County and Municipal Em- . __ .-.-___ _ 
As80- the enternal wage structure of labor shortage may be a simple ployes, Madison, Wis., and A. E. H 5 If R th CIA,TION picnic on Sunday, June EDUCATION WIVES will .....t 

plants and the nation's economy ' lack of mobility, Johnson said. Johann, industrial relations man- angs.. a er 24. Leave the student house at 2:30 Monday, ~qn9 25, 7:45 p.,;;n\it 
might un d erg 0 considerable I PenSion pians and seniority rights ager, Meredith Publishing com- Than Lea" ve U.S. p.m. for West Liberty. In case of Inwa-IlnnolS Cas and E1~ r c 

9 :30 R.m. saturday Serenade 
9:5t 8.m. New!] 

10:00 a.m. Stars on Parade 
10 :15 a.m. Bonjour Me.damel 
10 :3' a.m. Safety Speaks 
10 :.5 a.m. Heallh Chaw 
1l:00 a.m. New. 
II :1' a.m. En,lneerln. ProllTam 
11:30 a.rn. Concert Hall 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rarnbles 

change. . contributed to creating this im- pany, Des Moines. rain, th,e supper and program will clubrool'\l.s" ~U1 E. Washingtori , It. 
The Ruffalo profeslor allo pr'- mobility. Chief speaker at this session btl held at the student house. Make All graduate education student 

'dlcted that "frlnn" beneflb, I.e./ Johnson ended hili remarkl was Ewan Clague, commissioner, MILWAUKEE IIJ'I - A German re~ervations by calling 8-0320 by wives are iovited. 
heaUh, welfar';! and pension pla_ wi'" a Iharp attack on non- bureau of Jabor statistiCS, U.S. de- woman who came here as a d,is- Friday noon. 

12 :30 p.rn . New. 
12:4S p.m. Know Your Iowa 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chat. 

will I.~ ... , "V., ... will .',. •• ,.~ ........ n, w ..... be b.- po,,,,,,,.,,.f taoo" , . p'''''' ".,ron two ,,,u ~.. ..V~ .. ';/iANClNG Ml 
for and be Ifanted theae benerua," lIeved wall taklnr too much of the Three Million Workerl hanged herself Friday because PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATIONS evening, June 26, 7:30 to 9:111 111. 

Indu.try be said. nation's eeonomy. In his speech on "The Oost-ol- co-workers told her they would - The tool examlpation In Eco- Informll!l, come 88 yol,l lIle. • • 
"The contlict Is not between John E. Cosgrove, director of Living Index in Relation to Wages have her sent back to Germany . nomic Ttteory will be given in ners ar. encoureled W comt 2:0 I p.m. Now. 

2:10 p.m. Operatic Matinee 
~ :30 P.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5 :~"· Il.m . Children's Hour 
5:15 p.m. NovaUme 
5 :30 p.m. News 
5:4. p.m. Sport. TIme 
e :"" p.m, Dinner Hour 
6:'5 p.m. News 
7:011 p.m. London J'"rum 
7:30 p.m. Ofd New Orlean. 
71tS p.m. Fe.Uval of W.lt ... 
8:00 p.m. Unlvel'lUy of Chlca.o Round 

Table 
8:311 p.m. Campus ShGP 
9:00 p.m. News 
' :15 p.m. SIaN orr. 

labor and management but be- educatlon and research, Iowa in the Present Emergency," ClagUe Dr. L. J. Van Heeke, county room 220, University hall, begin- learn. 11) cas$pllnclement w 
tween government agencies." This State Feder.ation of Labor, Des said: medicai e¥aminer, said Mrs . Maria ning at I :30 p.m. on Friday, June the danein, ,.~i1I be l1eld ill 
must be met by a board with the Moines, was the third member of "Today more than three mlllidn Berzins, 65, hanged herself with 29 . Students expecting ~o take tltl~ River room of the Union. 
ability to act quickly. "Strikes are the panel. workers are covered by collective a clothesline in her ' bedroom. examination should notify the sec- __ 
not very frequent during the Cos/lfove led of! with a blast at agreements which provide for Mrs. Berzins worked as a rrtary, rooll' 220, University hrlU, SENlqR ~OMEN and those tl1 • . 1 

mobilization period and can be Clifford's remarks concerning automatic wage rate changes baseQ seamstress at a elove factory. She b)' Jun,e 26. The tool examination gible for ~,nlor privileee. 'r»re 
prevented by quick action on the unionization. "Unionizati0l!...Pro- on movement of the consumers' toJd her husband, Theodore, Fri- ih Business Statistics will be elven will be BJlfAA""red meetint T\IIl.
part of the government," he said. tects the individual. If orllllizlI- price index of the bureau of labor day night her co-workers had in room 308, University hill, be- day, June 26, 221A Schaeffer lilli, 

-In conclusion he said that labor tlon lubverts Individual union statics. Nearly 800 Ilepe.rate thT'eatened to send her back to ginning at 9 a.m. Saturday, ~ne at 4 p.m. for all women who h've 
will get more bargaining power members, it is n pervorsion ot contracts nre Involved. Germnny nnd "ther~'s nothing left 30. Students cX(lCctfng to take this Dllpllecl or wi~h to 1111ply (or iIeIIIIor 
wIthin the frame work of lovern- procedures." "Suggestions have been ad- to live for." examination should notify the sec- pr1vllcg~ tor the summer '''Ion, 
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nn Wed din 9 University Club 
'. Plans 6 Programs 

Iowa City Teacher, Two SUI Students P\an Weddings 

Des M bin e s During June, July 
University club will hold < I guest tea and musical program 

lrom 3 to 5 p.m. 'Tuesday. Wive~ 

'of new and visiting faculty mem
'ber~ are invited to the meeting 
the lirst ot the June-July season 

The other live summer meet · 
ings are the following: Thur! da), 
June 28, party bridge; Tuesday 
July la, brunch ; Tuesday , July 17 
pot luck supper and partne. 
O1'idge, husbands and guests in 
_itl'd ; Thursday, Julv 19, part· 
bridge; Thursday, July 26, coffee 
nour and spe~ker. 

Mrs. J . E. McAdam is chairmar 
of the June-July meetings. On he 
committee are Mrs. Robert BaHan· 
tyne, Mrs. Thomas Caywood, Mrs 
Thomas Far_' ell Jr., Mrs. Free 
Fehl ng, Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, MIT 
Willard Lampe, Mrs. Allen Maid
en and Mrs. E. F. Mason. 

~ 

Others are Mrs. A. K . Miller 
Mrs. M. L. Mo her, Mrs. C. A 
Phillips, Mrs. 1. A. Rankin, Mrs 
Dova Reed, Mrs. Hubert Scott. 
Mrs. William Spear, Mrs. J. B. 
Stroud, Mrs. Ben E. Summerwill 
Mrs. Erling Thoen, Mrs. L . A. 
VanDyke, Mrs. John Ward and 
Miss Elizabeth Hunter. 

MlSS 1=.. J..Ul;LLLE DAHLGREN, daughter of Gus~ 

R. Dahlgren, Sutherland. wil l become the bride 
of Elmer Eugene Hemingway, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Em ery Heming"ay. Jowa Cll'y, on July 7. 
T he ceremony will be In the Presbyterian church 
in Illwa City. Miss Dahlgren I an Instructor Ilt 
Horace Mann school, having done &,raduate work 
at SUI. 

l\fR . ALTA 1\1. WEENY of J efferson announce 
tDe enrarement and approachlnr marrlare of her 
daurhter , l\lary Lou, to Wi llia m W. Ward. 80n of 
Mr. and Mr • John W. Ward of Fairfield. MI 

MR. AND M R . RA YlrfOND LORACJ( of Nlrho~ 
announce the enpcement and apr roach In, mar
rlare 01 their daur Mer, Norma Rose, u d Clifton 
D. Adams, IOn of Mr. a nd Mr . Lon O. AdalDl of 
Lone Trtt'. MI Lorack ". enlor In the collece 
of nur In.l, Adami .. aD U1 June rrachaate. The 
weddlnr will be July Z2 at tbe Lone Tree Evan 
relleal and Reformed ehun h . 

weeny Is a seniOr In the collen of nurslnl'. 

More committee members arc 
Miss Lulu Smith, Mrs. E. A. Bosch 
Mrs . Frank Burge, Mrs. Dwight 
Dav:s, Mrs. Robert Gibbs, Mrs. 
'\.very Lambert, Mrs. Jacot 
?wisher, Mrs. E . J . Schroeder j 
Mrs. J. A. Van Allen and Mrs. 
Ed. Weber. 

Ward, a February rraduat e of the collel'e of enrl
neerio&" is em ployed by Sperry Rubber and Pia -
tic company of Brookville, In d. T he ",eddln&, will 
he in early tall. 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
~ I June Ulrich To Attend 

Methodist Convention 

'on, Uld,h. '2. """.do". 
pre Iden! of th SUI chppter ot BLINDS AID IN ULATION 

Mr. and,Mrs. Hal David McCann 
Venetian binds have an insula

hon value for the home. When 
closed during the daytime sum

Miss Kat hleen Lee, ,dau ghter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lee of mer sun, they can keep a room 
West Des Moines, became the b r ide of Hal David McCann , son nine per cent cooler; during win-

o IV r. an [ ... , a room's warmth If closed at f \'1 d Mrs. II,l McCann of Des ~ Joines on June 10. \ Ier, they can retain 1.2 per cent of 

The wedding ceremony was held in St. John's Lutheran church night. • 
in Des Moines. . ' I 

Miss Virginia Lee, the bride's IT' M W M J k 
lister, was maid of honor. ~he will wlce as any omen as en a e 
be an SUI sophomore this fall. I . 
br~~hhe~-i~.;:~S~~ t~~"b!~~~r;~Z: SUI Correspondence Study Courses 
was best man. Ushers were Robert MOI'c than tW Ice as many I ;nteres;. 
(Chug) Wilson, Iowa City, and women as men take SUI con'es- For example, hc said a lady in 
Vic Mickunas, JamEs Gutfreund pondence study courses. 'Pennsylvania who travels a great 
Ind Frank Kinkade, all of Des This lact was established by deal renewed an SUI undergradu-
Moines. the SUI bureau at correspond- a te interest in literature by en-

The bride wore 1\ gown of encc:, whose records show that I rolling in five courses a ll at one 
Chantilly lace over i~.blue tal- in the last month 1,829, or 69 per- I time. She said she did this so that 
feta, with a circlet veil of Norwe- cent of all those attending SUI she might have the guide books 
pan bridal lace . Her Inaid of hon- by mail, were women. Men taking and references to carry with her 
III wore a gown of dusty rose such courses numbered 807. in her travels. 
moire taffeta. Approximately one out of three Total cost of her literary ven-

A wedding reception tor 300 are graduate students, the records tlU'e-$88 plus books. 
~sts in the church parlors fa l- show. Age breakdown of those The lady wrote she 'had no de
lowed the cerenlorly. A:fterwa'ro I actively engaged in correspond- sire to complete formal lessons 
tile couple left tor il ,honeymoon ence courses during May is as or to take examinations but she 
in the Ozarks. , iollows:' did ask the privilege of a pro-

Mrs. Hal David McCa\1n is the ' 38 Per Cent Between 16·25 lessors assistance. 
niece of Loren L. Hickerson, direc- Thirty-eight per cen: are be- A big problem DC those who do 
lor of alumni service. HEr hus- tween the ages of 16 and 25; 14 home study work for credit, Dav
band has completed o~e year at per cent are between 26 and 30; ies said, is that of self discipline 
SUI. He will be a sophomore this 18 per cent, 31-40; 20 per cent, t'I1 getting the work done despite 
lal!. 'I' 41-50, and 10 per. cent, 51-65. t~e. claims of normal life ac-

The couple is livi ng dn Des Prof. John Davles, head gf the t1vlty. 
Moines this summer. They will bureau of correspondence, said Can Continue Education 
reside in Iowa City in September. that with the great increase in The advantage in correspond-

____ --'-__ . adult educational activities, it has ence study, he said, is that the 

lyle Yates Marries 
Miss Madelyn Earl 

been observed in recent years that student can continue his educa
many adults take home study tion and follow his academic in ~ 
courses Simply to in form them- terests while maintaining his 
selves along a particular line of I home and vocational lifc. 

For Nutritious Meals with Little Effort -

FIRST METHODIST CII URCIJ Ilnlrlo~ .1. II open lo the public dally I<X 
Corner ol' Jeflenon and DUbuqae It,. eept Sund3Y~ and IE-gal holid.ay,l. 10 a .m . 

OL·. L. L. Du nnln,ton and n~v. a.beel to ~ DIm. and Thur"ld0Y, 7 to 9 p.m. 
R. Sankll. mlnl l ter:: 

Sunda)·. 9:30 n.m., church school; T. J'Al'I:S IXTIIER N CIIAPEL 
nornin&. worship with .('rmon by Dl·. 10' E. Jtrterlon I t . 
)unnington: " The Scorlet Robe." .... p.ln.. The Il tv. John F. holt~. Da l tor 
Vesley foundallon siudent, wlll meel at Sul'u:l.y, 8:30, .m" DlvlM wOr hlp. 
Vesle,' Hous< ro, Lake Macbrldo picnIc. 9:3) ft~"" Sunday ochool and Bible cia ... 

Tuesda}', 6 : t ~ p.m., Wesl<,y • .m S~rvlce 10:30 a.m_ Divine. wOrlhlp. Topic: "K~ 
~ul1d. home o. Mi6S Vera Anderson. 109 LledVto thtl Holy Ghos~.'· 5:30 p.m .• 
:;rove. Election ol oetkers will be htld. Gam"}8 D~ltn rn~ptin •. 

CII Rcn 01' TH !Ii ZARENE fiRST e'IIRI TI CIII'RCII 
Corner of 8urUulio n a1\d linton .1 •. \ ~ Dlnl ple "r Chrl 0 

The Re,\i. Jra J . Doovu, mlnl~tf'r '.!11 tow_ VI"". 

Sunda). 10 :15 A.m., Sunday school The R f:\. I.een C. En,t.nd . Inlnl.ttr 
II:lO a.m .. mornfna worhlp. 2 p.m. ~und:l)', 9~~0 n m. morfllnR worship 
::;oot' NeWill hour over KXIC. 8:4~ l).m" l nnr' Conlmunlon. S~rmon : uThf' Dn", n· 
l unlor' anti Senior YOlln&: PMplt" l . o~ into Lhrh·· .. b :-.· th Rt\, w. \\t o Bentdnl(
,·!t-lies. 1 :~~ p.m.. EvnngcU. tfc aervJcc.,. Chopln!n . Unl\'('r.Jt~ {Inc'! Oakdale 

Tuesdu) . 1 '30 p.m. ladle'! Bible clnss hospital . Tw[\ nur rll"s nrc provided, 
'lrayer mC!~tfn,. on... lor IllrO"h: and on( ror prp·~hool 

Wednesday. 1:4~ p.m .. all .. c hurch ~hl1dren 10:3/\ nm. Sundny SC'hool. 
)fAyer mecUn,. TUCf'dnv. 1 ;~O n.m .• ml"eUm. of thl" fiX .. 

Frldny, 1;45 !'I.m.. yovn" marrlt'rl ,.C'utiw board o · the- Christian Womfn'l 
lE'oplp''1 cluss prnyer meeting: men'!I ·elhw",hhJ. 
'!Ibl< clos, mc~Un,. W dn •• day. 5 p.m., ROlhany rellnw-

.·mST BAPTIsf ell R(,II 
Cornu" or Durlln,'"'' and ~. CUnto., ti 's. 

Tbe ftpv. Elmtr E. Dlerk., p. tor 
The n e". LtGn ... " ~( Size ..... utl.tr 

p •• thr 
Sunday . 8 :3(\ n.m .• unl(led morning 

worshlr .!i~rvlc(' nn~ Sunday school. R.N'" 
'llon. "Who Mnk,.. the Rul~s"" bv the 
Re\ . Mr Sizer. 5 :; '1 p.rn .. Ro,er WUllnms 
Fellowship sUPpel·. 7:15 p.m., the f lIow· 
,hlp wIll help len" devotion. 01 Old 
Capitol at summ~r vesp rl. 

Monday. lis'" try r .... r th,. mop!'" (follow. 
hJp at MUACoUn wllh the Ilum or tn 

"hurcher; 01 th,· Mld-Esliel'n 8S!ioc:latlon. 
Or. WilHam P . Ad.",· nf Ihr Cenlr;11 
Baptf~t seminary ot Kansas City will 
IIpeak. 

Tue.dny. 6:30 p.m .. picnic 01 ~lty park 
ror Sora'" Wickham . ClrcJr tnrmb"rt nnd 
'heir r.mlll~ · MfR. Veto Fenlhe .. ton 
,nd MI,. Cle" InJ{rnv will be In charge. 

FIRST CIlI" " ' " t)p CIIRIST. 
SCIENTIST 

7.2'! E. Coli ere It. 
The Re\l. Le,,"ard J . R r ucmlln . pa tor 

hip m"etins. of SUI $tudcnlS. 7 p.m., 
-hoJ,' rehenrql 

OCT" :-n l'l\'PT."'T "' ,f 1lR- .. 
iJ;" " 'nnlUnlty balldlnr 

'h , .. t ... ··.rd Thomp on . pa tor 
<:'" . c'''' 

t(h~ 'j 

D'J !;undOl ICnool 

~"k (' Er"1 .... It- ,. 

olds. ~3' rl.'11 •• \' • 
p\'('.,ll1 ' -·rv:'t~ : RUao . 
v('llttel"ln'·', 

WOrJht0 7 lot! l 
"'" ~.1r nll
. ·:"P. '7 :30 p.m., 
(;pt:~ kel', Ernest 

Wfldn p<;d ~', 7:3 ~1 Jl m .. Tp .... l1 t "r mld-
",p(>lr prJtvt'r t"rvlt't f " tl-.~ - Rnt" hom ... 
.il '" c,. .. t.·r •. will> M' 10rl" Roth 
!lpNlktt. 

CH1 1RC"1I OF JE~I '. r,'"' ~1' 
01' 1 ATTEP DAY . '<ST, 

n.' E. Falrl!.blld. aI . 
I" S,.nhfn Rlrh.rd. J r .• 

bfanch prulden * 
<:~turda~·. 10:30 8.m .. prlmnry n':~o!",f:l

lion. 
~lInrlT' 1n B.m .. ~unrlny Ichool. 11 'HI 

:l.In ... ncrflmen· me-tin...;. Sneaker, P.I\" 
Ntwm"r or loo"An. UtJ\h 

Sunday. 9:45 a.m., Sunday school. II REORGANIZEr) "lfl111"" 01' 
/l.rn .. Lesson sermon. Subject: "Is the .'F.~ttR CJlR'~T or 
Un ivers,,' . IncludJna: Mon Evolved by LATTEft DA V S JNTS 
Atomic: ForceT' Thr· Golden Text 15 lOWe Nort .. ~ont~rtlle ... room 
&Ive thee thanks. 0 Lord God Almlght"V. If\w. tU"morlal Union 
At!. and was:, and art t('l come: Qtcausc Oint,., E. Waitt. brant" pttllden' 
thou hast taker to thee t.hy ,reat power, !=lunrtny, 9'3" n.m.. churcr l('hoo1 
and has w~lch reJl{ned" fl1'e .... plption JI:I'?). "FOIittom("ntt) l ,·t, chnnt-r P\ "Tt\,. t"rr' · ... 
A.. nur~erv with An attl"ndont 18 llVlIllable I d""'" 10:20 n m .. Rlchnrd Scttcrburg 
ror <hUdren. "Thl' Abund.nt Llr .... 
Wednesda~·. B p.m .. TestimonIal meet-I ~ - __ 

m' A re.dlnk rnlm 0' 25', E. Wn.h- t 7.10'1 LUTIIERAN C"URCIl 
Amfrlun J.uthflra" ('ontfre"~e) 

In Hawarden Church 
Miss Madelyn Ann Earl of Des 

I 
, tAbn ft" and Blonmtnrlon Ill. 
,~yh~ H.-v. A . C . Prol!hl . p. tor 

U F k 5 k t M · '0· h .. ~~·'(la; .. I~:I~h.:i: ~~:~a~.!~hOO~I~i~ se ran 5, auer ra u aln IS es ~~~I,C"wes';;:~llhbYlh!"C:o:~~r .. 2":~: 
Dtvlh- lervfc:e at ~t. Johr's Lulhflrl!n 
("hur~h. Sharon. 2:3" p.m.. Lulheran 
qtude-n'" nscoclntlol' autinI'. Trnnsoorta· 
tin', rrom thr Luthernn Student house. 
12': Ii Church ,t. 

Moines, and Lyle N. ,Y(l tes, son of These are kraut ant! lrank
Itr. and Mrs. Jessee Yates, Ha- iurter days, for this popular food 
warden, were married at 3 p.m. team lends itself to so many eco
Sunday in the First Methodist nomical and easy-to-prepare main 
church at Hawarden. dj~h es. 

The Rev. R. B. Brown jnd the Summer homemakers who like 
Rev. M~. Bell .officiated I at the to limit meal prcparation timc 
d?uble. rmg se~vlce . T he bride was I will find it's a wonderlul help to 
&lven m marflage by 'her brother, keep a supply of canned sauer
Jmy Earl. kraut an d canned frankfurters o'n 

Miss Leatha Harbaugh, Tekama, hrlnd. With these two basic in
Neb., was maid of honor. Brides- gredients in readiness it's a simple 
lIl.ids were Miss Lorraine Earl matter to provide nutritious meals 
Ind Miss Helen Earl, Hawarden, with li ttle effort. 
Ii!ters of the bride. Stephanie For some new suggestions in 
En@ebritson, the bride'\ niece, was com bining sauerkr aut and frank
flower girl. ' . flirters, why not try these recipes? 

Best man was Ted. Ma'gnuson , You'll f ind they deserve to be on 
Des Moines. Ushers were Milo E. the menu nbt only during warm
En@ebritson, Hawarden, and Wes- weather months but througrout 
ley Yates, Davis, Cali!. I the entire year. 

Following a reception in t hc Siluerkr~ut F rankfurter Supreme 
rhurch parlors the couple left on (Makes Four Servings) 
a two weeks' honeyiflt)oh' to Ca- 1 No. 2!0 can ~ ;. .. I!I ·.rln,; 
nnda. t' % teaspoon caraway seeds 

The br ide is a graduate' of Ha- 1 teaspoon brown sug~r 
warden high school and Wayne I 1 medl\lm onion , thinly sliced 
State collcge, Wayde, . :N~b. Shc 2 tablespoons butter or mar -
also attended Drake"university. garlne 

She is a member of Who's Who 2 medium apples 
Amon" American Colleges and Melted butter or margarine 
Universities; Sigma TatY Delta, i Brown sugar 
honorary English frater nity, and 4 frankfurters 
Alpha XI Omega, honotary drn- In a m ixing bowl, com bine 
matlcs fra tenrity. 1 .. lp sauerkraut, car1\way seeds, onion 

The br idegroom is a graduate of slices and butter. Place in a shal
Hawarden high school. ' fie is a i.IW squ are baking dish. Cut un
tnedical student at SUI, and a peeled apples into halves and re
member at Nu Sigma Nu , protes- move cores. Brush cut surfaces 
lional medical frater nity. with butter and sprinkle wi th 

'Lll!l.L blown sugar. 

Heall'h Officia r Wanns sa~:l~~;aguet ' r;pl~ ~~;~~~a~n ll~: 
Against Food Poisoqing i aC'ross the center of thc casserolc. 

Place two frankfurters on each 
Summer, th e sca'sbn (br (ood side of the apple halves. Bake in 

)IOisonln gs, Is here a.lla in . Ra lph H. a moderate oven (350 degrees) 
Heeren, M.D., dlrecf6r oi}\>l'event- 35-35 m inutes. Serve immediately. 
Ible diseases, warnh: ' 1, Broiled Kraut and Frankfurters 

Custa rds, meringues, Hollandalsll I (Makel 4-6 Servlnrs) 
Iltucc and similar types of dress- 2 table, poonl bacon drlppin&" 

should be prej1artjd within a 3 tablespoons minced ,reen pep. 
time before Heilif used, 0 1' ]If!r 

put Immediately under re- 3 tallles.poon. minced onion 
1 No. 2~ can ' .auerkraui 
1 cup canned tomatoea 
8· 10 frankfuriel'll 

foods 6f '~IiW natutc 
not be ke, t fdr long pcrlodM 
In tho refri gerfrtol'.' Melt bacon drippings in large 

clea n heavy skillet over low he,;Lt; add 
cl ea n onion and green pepper. Simmer 

I until tender, about f ive minutes, 

all loods with 
Is, clean /JOwls and 

" 
, JJ' I • 

Stir in sauerkraut and tomatoes, I 
ml):in~ thoroughly. SimmPT 10 , 
minutes. 

Remove from heat and place 
mixture in bottom of broiler pan. 
PI2ce frankfurters on broiler grill 
and broil until frankfurter~ are 
cooked (approximately eight mm
utes on each side) . Serve immedi
ately. 

Hungarian Sauerkraut and 
Frankfurters 

3 medium cook in&' apples 
1 No. 2!04 can sauerkraut 

\4 cup hacon drippin&,! 
111 cup thinly Sliced onions 

1,J,;' teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons sugar 

% teaspoon caraway seeds 
2 cups grated pota toes 
8 frank furiers 

Wednesday. 1:30 p.m.. Ladle" AId 
,,"'wiR, lea. 6:45 p.m .• senior choir proc
Uc~. 

Peel, quarter, core and slice FIR T I'~: 't;~ ';k~:!~~t . CII Rcn 
apples. In a kettle, combine sauer- Tbe nev. 1'. lIe ... lo.o I'ollook. pulor 
kraut bacon drippings apples stI~'ln~·. 9:3(\ •• m. church school. A 

• t .'.' progrom will be ,vven for the SundaY 
011l0ns and seasonmgs. Simmer l.rhO(!' an~ porent< by lho V.cOllon 
over low heat 20 minutes or until ' Churcr schoo' pupil •. 10:4:\ '.m .. morn-

. .' InJ: worshIp. Sermon b\ Dr. Rollo La-
<lpples are tender, stIrnng occa- Porle. president 01 DubUQue unlver.lb 
sian ally. roo •. mlnls te,·. G p.m, W.stmlnster Fel-

Ad d kf lowship supper and social bour, 1:U p.m. 
d potatoes an fran urters. Sum",er Vespers. we.t approach. Old 

Continue to simmer for 20 min- ('.nitol "1'er'lOno, R •• pon.lblllt and 
1 t · · . 11 S Public Servlcr" bl Wayne Vase)" dlrec· 

U es, S Irrmg occasIOn a y. erve I tor of the SUI school or social work. 
immediately. ---

___ CONGREGATIONAL ClI UR II 

Sa uei-kra ut F ra n kfu iter • 

HALVED APPLES. FRANKFURTERS AND BROWN SUGAR ll.re amonr the In,redienti responalble 
tor ihls flavorful .auerkraut caaaerole. 

( ' linton and Jdrt r an at . Itl" 'I. "lw,"Nlde drlv", 

Sunday, 9:30 • . m., chu«h chOCI. J. Wall., MeElfn01, .. 1.la.' ,& •• 0 .. 
1'he ftt\·, Jlhn O. Crall. p, lor I Tbt "tv. Rlbut J . Wtlth , an. The R"y. 

Nur fry doportm.nl wl'l me.1 durin, tho Sunday", •• : 0:4 , 1:30, t. 10. 11 :30 
momln, war hlp J.er\=IC'~. 1() :4~ a.lll .. u.m . 

Kappa Phi, Methodist coli i wo
men's club, will attend the club's 
biennial national convention June 
25 to J uly I at Crinr.ell coHeie. 

morninl wor hlp. 0,. Rob.rt S. MICh •• I_, Weekday ma . 8:S0. 1. 1:3 I.m. 
en. or the SU I ~hool of .elliion. I"" I Hob Day "'" .: S: 4~ . 1, •. Il • m. 

pl·taOh.,. Sermon topt.: "Our Only and 11 13 p.m. 
Hope." 3:30 p.m. United Stud.nl Fellnw- Cn"'" I n 3:30 lO 5 pm. Ind 1 M 
hlp m tI' at the church to ,0 on .. ':3t p.m. on all Iturday •• day beotf)r~ 

picnic .t Lak. MacBrld. Thor. will be • i Iloly O.y and fl ... t l"l1dal: for M 
"o.t "lpP(,r, ?~1' p.m .• Summer Ve.pen, mh\utf bfforf' the Sunday mi.: dur· 
w •• t approach. Old Capitol. Sp .. aker: Inl Ihe 0:30 and 1:30 I.m. wftkdl 
W.yne VA ..... dlrC<'tor of the StIl ochool rna 

Several oth!:'r student repre
sentatives will accompany her and 
the club's span. or. M rs. Ernest 
Bright of Iowa City. 

of ICY a. work, T"DtC: "Pftrto.,.1 Rt
pon.lbility Ind Public S.,vlc •. " 
W.1n. day. 7 p.m" choir r.h ...... 1 II 

the church. 7:15 p.m" Boy Scout troop 
.... t th .. rh" ..... h. 

l'rldav. '-5 p.m .. UnUed Student I'ellow
hill. t"o(fre and ked Ita hour. 
Dnlly. 10,'IS • . m., church ehool throulh 

.rul,· Of'S). "mel,t,l 1"11J •• elll r .... ,. nllf ("rv 
'c1",".rC-Arten and prlmar)' chUdnon will 
.,. h~M 

PIl.rhn 'P"e1lowlIlhlo Dar"'r- 'Oh.:k-t'D \I'm 
k.. rnnlhHIfI'd throu.h J\lls. 01.1 1h~ 
"hllrrh nHlrt' . 4:\01 .. tt ~Uttl hnvt paper. 
.nd or ma,lz.i" for them. 

SIIAKO'" £V 'WEl.f(, L l'''ITED 
BIlK"If" "'''·Re'' l'NITED DR IPTII,. V " "l RCII 

R. . Ptalh.lratt. Dallitor 
SundAY. 9'.0 • m !;IInd8v chool 10:30 

' .rn. mor"tn" wnr h·p. "L'vlne in a 
rr"I'ht~d " 'nrld·" 7:30 p.m. flo ' tntnlt war
hi", J., n Alt In charle or d.vollo~ . 

FIRST I'NOLI. II LlITIIEHAN ClIl'ItCtI 
OubuQue and larkel . t •. 

Th~ R ~v. Gforlt' T. l •. Jaeeb .n. p. tft r 
~unt1.)', 8:30 • m. \1ntt" vorvlcfI. i '3" 
m .. undol)l IC'hool. ]O ~.$ I.m .• mon'lln. 
·orshlo. l:OO p.m .. M .nd M club mcelt 
, .... picniC nl Well, Spenner r'uldl!nC'P 

" RI' .... lde. 

ST. ~IARY'~ (,III'Re'1l 
Jetter •• n and Linn tao 

'b~ nt. ft.- v. l l1lf. (' . 11 . M.lnbetl. "a. tor 
.. ~ .. Rp • . K. W. c: hml ..... aul .ani p • • tor 
,;~'.I1<l.~ ~'eo: 6. 7:30. 9, I~·I~. 11 :30 

11' •••. "Y me r: 6:30 8.m .. In lhe con
• '.7 :25 Ind 8 •. m" In 'he chur~h. 
Co~/. olono Salurday: 2:30 10 5 p.m.: 

V"( k<h". durin. the 1 :23 •. m. m .... stl And 
rt,.r tt,,, Nnvena ~rrvlcetl. 

No,e-, Th"rodAy ... 1 3 and 7:30 p.m. 
sr. P TKl"K ' CII UR II 

.~,!' .~. Ollr" "t. 
The Rt. R.\·. 1\1 -" ... trlck O'Rrlll v, 

pl. tot 
The ReV'. K.yrHlnd .I. J' lltth a. 

a,.'81nnl Iht.C'''' 
S"n~.v m.·oe : 0:'0. 8:30, 9:4:1 , II ~ . m. 
Wrckdf"Y ma~le<,j : 1::0 tun. 
Con'""", 01"1 : Satllrday 3 to 5 ~ :::O ~,m. 

md B:30 p.m. 

ST. TIIO~t 

ST . WE ' CII LAP CUl.&l.U 
,,:" DIU'Rp.,.. t. 

The a.y. Edw.rd W. • ... n. p •••• , 
Tbf' Ile\·. Jeuph P. , UII"'j •• 1 ' .. at .... l.r 
Sund.~ m. ,r : 8:30 ••• 10. II :45 I.m. 
Con(~' ions: Saturday ~ 10 5:30 p m. 

Ind ., to 1;:0 p.m. 
In •• ruction for ,rade chool Salurdl~ 

8:~O 8.m.. [or hlah hool llalurday U 
1m .. ror Idul" ~jond.y 011(1 Thu, py , 
1:30 p.m. 

SUI Music Professors 
To Present Recital 

Two music facuhy members, 
Prof. Hans Knoelbel, cello, and I 
John Simms, plano, will present 
a recital Wednesday at 8 p.m. in I 
studio E at radio station WSUI 
In the en,:ineering bulld:ng. 

They will present two worKs 
fOI cdlo and pinna, Sonata Opu 
32, by Saint-Soens, and Sonata, 
Opus 19, by R~chmaninott. 

HEY LOOK! 
STUDENT BREAKFAST 

• Eggs any style 

~ Buttered Toast 

• Coffee or Milk 
• . . .. only 3Sc 

Reich's (.afe 
Ford Hopkina Tea Room Special io June 30 

Join Our Manager's Sale 

GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN DINIER 
1 4 PLUMP. JUICY GEORGIA FRYER 

ScieniIJically fed and packed es· 
pecially for Ford Hopkins 

A Mouth·W a iering Ttea i 
SERVED WITH 

ChUl.d Perfection Salad 
French Fried Poiatoes 

69c 

For ~ many yea rs ..... 
, 

• 

" 

The Daily Iowan has been your news
paper. As such we'rE interested in making 
it more than just a disseminator of an
nouncements and wire news. Our publish
ing the proper proportion of national, local 
and campus news also depEnds, in part, 
upon you! What are you interested in read
ing? What are you, your club, group, or 
organization, doing? Do you want more 
sports, society, state news or what? 

Call us for th£ lotes~ news informa
tion. Call in your news from 2 p.m. 't ill mid
night. Numbers 4191-4192 - 4193, will be 
staff-answered, and whether you have a 
club meeting or want the "Richart' Raid
ers" scor£, give us a ring. And for your 
gripes - air them in a Letter to the Editor. 

This is ~ newspaper! 

The Daily Iowan Editorial StaH ' 

.. , 
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!Yanks Cut 'Chisox'lead Paul Richards May Be -

Manager of the Year 
,Pat oIS~lIi~~ri' :\Stranahan Si~ggers ' 
Patty Ber~',; ::,: " Into Western: ~pen: 
In Golf Fina'is G=!T~~~~~:~~!""k NEW YORK t\PI - Even if the crash comes now for those hustling 

Chicago White Sox, Paul Richards virtually is a shoo-in for base
ball's manager-of-the-year laurels. 

NEW YORK (JP) - I\llie Rey
nolds pitched his second straight 
shutout for the New York Yankees 
Friday night, 6-0, holding the 
Ckveland Ind ians to six hits. Bob 
Feller suffered his second loss of 
the season. 

They're calling his club the "Richards Rockets" and credit him 
with working a "miraele on 35th street" in Chicago. But he's not 
claiming any miracles, even for ' developing those amazing White 
Sox pitchers. 

As the league-leading Chicago 
White Sox lost to Boston, the 
Yanks moved to within 2Jh games 
of !irst place. 

"Chico, Fox and Busby made those pitchers great ," Richards 
said. 

Chico Carrasquel is the shortstop, Nelson Fox plays second and 
Jim Busby is the sprinting centerfielder. They're the backbone of 
the solid defense but it takes .more than defense to make a pitcher 
win conSistently. 

Jerry Coleman drove home halt 
of the Yanks runs and Yogi Berra 
hit his 11th homer in the attack 
that snapped Feller's six-game 
win streak. His only previous loss 
c~me at Boston, May 19. 

Rleb.Jd, obviously bas a way with pitchers. Wbl!'~ at Detroit, 
he was credited with .. upplylnJ the tips that made a star of lelty' 
Hal Newhouaer, UP W that point only a so-so operator. 

Reynolds, a shutout winner over 
Detroit Sunday, was in command 
all the way enroute to his seven th 
victory. All six Indian hits were 
singles. 

There were plenty ot so-so operators in While Sox liverey when 
Richards took them over but he found a way to get plenty of mileage 
from the likes of Randy Gumpert, 
Howie Judson, Billy Pierce, Ken 
Holcombe, Lou Kre~low, Joe Dob
son, Saul Rogovin and M~v Rot
blah. 

"The main thing I believe in is 
giving pitchers plenty at rest," 
said Richards. 

So it's a long time between 
starts even for the regulars. And 
when the relievers don't get much 
action, Richards will slip one of 
them into a starting slot - and 
rarely has been disappointed. 

Gumpert learned how to pitch 
while with the New York Yankees. 
He learned in the bull-pen, waiting 
for the call that saldom came be
cause Fireman Joe Page got most 
of the relief jobs in those days. 
Give..'l proper rotation by Richards, 
Randy won his tirst seven deci
sions without a defeat. 

The Yanks ripped into Feller 
for eight ot their 10 hits with 
Gene Woodling, Bobby Brown and 
Coleman doing most of the dam
age. 

The crowd of 47 ,888 saw Feller's 
fast ball hemstitched lor three 
markers in the second inning . 
Berra led off with his drive into 
the lower righ t field stands and 
Woodling, Brown and Coleman 
knocked successive singles for 
two additional runs. 
Clev.l.nd . .. 090 otO _4 6 ~ 
N .... York . . 1IlI0 III Oh'~ 10 0 

Felter. Chakale. (I) and Heran; ReT· 
nold., ana Berra. LP.Ftlier. HB: NY .. 
Berra, 

* * * Bosox 6, Chisox 5 

Rlehards curbed a tendenoy of Pierce to try to overpower stronJ 
blUers. H'll kept Holcombe on a hunch because he showed no trace 
Atf bifl usual lore arm this sprin,. Judson was promoted from re
lIevlqc to .&arUn,. Rocovln , obtained In a deal with Detroit, went 
back to pitchln, with an overhand motion - and began to win. 

BOSTON (IP) - Vern Stephens' 
two-run homer snapped previously 
unbeaten Randy Gumpert's seven 
game pitching streak and gave 
the Boston Red Sox a 6-.5 victory 
over the top place Chicago White 
Sox Friday night in the opener of 
a four game series. 

Stephens' circuit blow, his 10th 
of the season, came after Ted 
Williams had scored Billy Good
man with a twobagger to left field 
in the fourth inning. Gumpert, 
who Had been knocked out of the 
box without penalty by the SI. 
Louis Browns in April, was re
nlaced by Luis Aloma in the fifth 
inning. 

Each pitcher has been under the personal eye of Richards with 
Coach Ray Berres carrying out the details of changil}g this or that 
as the case may be. 

On the bench, the White Sox keep talking about their "secret 
weapon." It could be a gag. It could be whistling in the dark 
against the day they figure they'U seek the low level of all other 
White Sox teams since the Black Sox debacle In 19t9. 

But it could be Paul Richards . Lefty Mel Parnell, who gave 

Reds(limb~ Beat Phils 
CINCINNATI (JP) - The Cin

cinnati Reds clustered all of their I 
runs In the first Inning Friday ' 
night to whip Philadelphia, 3-2, 
and take over the Phlls' tourth
place berth. Andy Seminick 
cracked his six~h homer over the 
leftfield fence for Philadelphia 
with none on in the third. 

The Reds hung on for dear li1e 
Jlfter the first as the Phils chipped 
away the lead to one run. Semi

' nlok's homer narrowed the gap 
. ,and a triple by Eddie Waitkus fol

lowed by Richie Ashburn's single 
produced the Quaker's second 
marker and chased Harry Perkow
ski in the eighth. 

Frank Smith came on in the 
ci,gpth and retired the next five 
men in order, striking out three. 

Starter Jacko Thompson , who 
was smeared with his fifth defeat, 
settled down wonderfully after the 
rough first inning and allowed 
only two harmless hits until he 
was yanked for a pinch-hitter in 
the eighth. 
Clnoinnatl .. SOt ~ CI'lx-S, t 
Phil., . . .. ... 001 NO ~ 8 I 

Tblmp.on. Kln.lant,- (R) and S.mln-
1.1<; P.,kew.l<l, Smllb (8) .nd Pr.m •••. 
WP.Perkewsl<l; LP-Tbomplon. UK: Pb.
S.mlnl.1t 

* * * Braves 8, Cards 7 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - A two-out, 

two-run double by Sam Jethroe 
. in the ninth inning gave the Bos

ton Braves an 8-7 victory over the 
St. Louis Cardinals Friday night 
before 9,311 fans. Earl Torgeson 
snd Willard Marshall hit homers 
for the Braves. 

After the Braves scored a pair 
In the opening inning, the Cards ' 
came back with three in their 
f,rst, driving out the starting young 
le!thander Chet Nichols. 

But the Braves bounced back 
with three in their third on Torgy's 
homer with the bases empty and 
another by Willard Marshall with 
Sid Gordon on first after singling. 

It appeared tpe Braves had a 
s&fe cushion after they scored 
once in the tourth to take a 6-3 
It!ad. But the Cards landed on the 
Tribe for three runs in the sixth 
to tie the score. 

* * * Giants 9, Cubs 6 * * * Bums 8, Pirates 4 
CHICAGO 1m - Rookie Willie PITTSBURGH (IP)-The Brook-

Mays, who looks more and more lyn Dodgers beat the Pittsburgh 
like the outstanding star he was Pirates, 8-4, ' Friday night in a 
heralded to be , hammered his game tbat was two hours late 
fifth homer Friday to give the starting because of light trouble 
New York Giants a lO-inning, 9-6 and delayed another 36 minutes 
victory over the Chicago Cubs. by raih. 
T~e blow ca~e after .Hal Jeft- Clyde King got c~edit for the 

coat s two-run mnth innmg homer win giving him a season record 
all George Spencer gained the I of {3 
Cubs a 6-6 tie and deprived Sal . 
Maglie of his 12th win. The Dodgers' Jackie Robinson 

Montc Irvin and Billy Rigney rapped out his ninth home run of 
also smacked. hamel' for the Gi- the season and got a single to take 
ants. Irvin's belt, a three-run job, over the National league hitting 
capped .. live-run fourth inning honors by about 10 percentage 
that overcame a 3-0 Chicago lead. points. 

The Cubs had belted starter Sal The Pirates sent Ralph Kiner 
Maglie for four hits and three back to left field, his stamping 
runs in the third innin~. grounds of other years, and the 

Gene Hermanski and Bruce Ed- slugger got a hit, scored a run 
wards, ex-Dol:igers, opened the and pulled down a fly. 
third with singles. Bob Borltowski The flood lights at Forbes field 
iollowed with another one-base failed shortly before the game was 
blow, scoring Hermanski. Bob scheduled to get under way. 
Ramazzotti's single scored Bor
kowski and a balk by Maglie 
forced in the third run of the 
inning. 
N ..... Y.rk ,," 000 310 000 3-D 1% • 
Cblca~. OR8 001 OO~ 1'--6 11 J 

(Ten Innlnrl) 
IIllrll.. Spence.' (01 .ntl Wulrllm. 

Nobla 001; Kllpp.I.'n, PIII.r (6), r.tc
LI.h 0), L.onlrd (to) and E'ward •. 
PRS: NY·lrvln. Klrney. May. : Ch~ 
Jetteoa :. WP- penter: LP~Lton.rd. ---

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W 

Brooklyn ., liD 
Now York . S.' 
8t. L.III. . . 31 
Clnclnn.tI . 29 
BolI.n ..... 80 

L PCT 
20 .!MII 
20 .M7 
80 .50S 
80 .492 
81 .• 9~ 

GB 

6\, O. 
10 
10 

Technicians ggid a short circuit 
in the jun<;tion box burned out 
two wires inside a conduit feed
ing electricity to the lighting sys
tem. 

1he Pirates anounced over the 
public address system that money 
would be refunded to anyone who 
didn't care to wait for the delayed 
game. 
Dro.klyn .... 010 r13 801-8 13 0 
Pllbba, .. h AJ~ 009 lltO-t II 8 

Br.n... Erskin. (~). Klnl (8) .nd 
C.mp.n.II.; PolloI, Will<, (7), L.P.lm. 
(9) an' O.r.,'ol •. WP-Klnr; LP-Wllh. 
HK: BK!> -Robln.on. 

Red Sox Outfield 
Continues to Lead 
In All-Star Ba!loting 

Phil.. ...... 29 
Cbl ..... ... . til 

81 .483 
81 .U6 lm , CHICAGO (~The Boston out-

m. field remained intact Friday in Pillabor,b . !I 87 .l1(l1I 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS balloting to choose the American 
N .... York C. Cbtcaro I: 119 tnnlnrd league team for the 18th annual 
Cln.lnnall 8. Pbllad.lpilia 2 
Boslon t. St. L .. II 7 all-star game in Detroit July 10. 
Bro.kly~ ~. Pllllblrrb 4 Right fielder Billy Goodman, TCDAl"S PITCHERS 
N.... ork.~ Cblca,o-Janl.n (8·5) ccnter tielder Dominic Di Maggio 

the Red · Sox their previous win IstrU1:k out, Kell singled. Vic 
in seven prcvious starts against Wertz's single scoted Groth and 
the Chlsox, weakened in the Pat Mullin's double produced an
eighth tut was gIven effective re- other run. 
Ilef assistance by Ellis Kinder. Kryhoski was passed intcntion-

The White Sox banged Parnell ally to fill the bases; and after 
tor three runs in the third on Aaron Robinson popped out, 
singles by Bob Dillinger, N'elson Johnny Lipan doubled,. scoring 
Fox and Or~tes Mlnoso's third Wertz and Mullin. Gray's sin~le 
homer of the campaign. Before scored Kryhoski and Lipan sent 
Kinder took over, Don Lenhardt Sanford out. 
and Jim Busby drove in Minoso The Tigers boosted their lead to 
and Don Lenhardt to cut the Red 7-0 in the 10urth against Sandy 
Sox lead to one run. Consuegra. 

R b' bl d bl d o.trolt . . .... 600 10(' 006-7 J I 0 
:JUS Y s ow was a au e an · W .. hlnrton . 000 000 s_t S 0 

Kinder found him on second aod Gray. Whll. (8) .nd Robinson, S .. lft 
L h dt th O ·th Ch' C (t); SAnlord, Co,,"u.,ra (Il. I'errl._ en ar on Ird WI 1,0 ar- (7), B.ynea IS) and KII,II •• Gu.rr. (7). 

rasquel Up with two out. Carras- Wl'·Gray; LP·Sanlord. 
quel lashed a terrific drive that * * * 
sent Williams back to the 16ft 
field wall for a spectacular game -'A's 5, Browns 2 
saving catch. 
Chlearo ... DeS 000 OZl>-il 1ft 0 
Boston .. 102 800 OOx-6 I;: 0 

Gumperl. I\loma (M • .a.lbl.t\ (71 .nd 
M.II: parnell. Klnd.r (8) .nl 1\1 •••• 
WP ·P.,nell; LP-Gllmperl. IIRS: Chi· 
Mln •• _; Bo.·Stepbens. 

* * * Tigers 7, Nats 3 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)- Gus Zer
nial's booming bat featured the 
Philadelphia A's 5-2 victory over 
St. Louis Friday night as ~he 
burly outfielder pounded two 
home runs, h is 12th and 13th ,of 
the season, and a single to chase 
home threc of the winner's mark-

W ASH1NGTON (JP) - Detroit ers. 
pounced on Fred Sanford for six Both of Zernial's round trippers 
runs in the first Innil;lg and de- were made on ilrst pitches to hjm 
feated Washington, 7-3, Friday l:y righthander Al Widmar. Each 
night. George KeJl and Dick Kry- came with the bags empty. 
hoski, with three hits each, paced Philadelphia took a 1-0 lead ' in 
the Tigers' ll-hit attack. the first inn ing as Eddie JOllst 

Ted Gray required relief from walked, went to third on Elmer 
Hal White in the eighth inning but val a's double and tallied on 'an 
won his third decision. Sal')fqrd, infield out. 
recently aC<;luired bY' the ~enators Ferris F'ain had three hits for 
from the Yankees, was dealt his . Philadelphia boosting his average 
fourth loss against one victory. Ito .363. ' 

Sanford was mauled fo; five hits .SI. LoUI.' . ,. 001 I r l. <100-" 1\ 2 
in the tirst inning. Johm'\Y' Groth PhJI.. .". 1U0 I~O Olx-3 10 I 

. Wldmllt and. Ba.lLs; Kellner Ind As-
walked; and after Jerry l'flddy trolh; I\KS: Pha·Zornl.1 (%). 

WHITIDMARSH, P A. JII'I-- Ama- Stranahan, the muscular golden 
teur Pat O'Sullivan, broad boy at amateur golf, limped home A~E~'&!}-Dale KnisS, lWaterloo, 
sho\lldered 24-year-old goUinjl' to win his quarter-final match wort ~he i'owa junior golf champ
Miss from Orange, Conn." blasted Irom Jack Munger, Dallas, 1 up ionship '';rriday, d~fea(lng _ John 
professional Louise Suggs from in the 49th Western Amateur McGui.rin~~s, Des ¥Qi ~~ jUnior 
the Women's Western golf cham- Championship being played at the chaflPlo.n, 3 and 2. . , 
pion ship, 4 and 2, Friday and will South Bend country club. K,niss , C.onsistently. ' outhi~ Mc-
meet Patty Bcrg in the 36~hole Stranahan wllI meet Bob Olson, Guin~ss art the tee and diJPlaycd 
final today. Grosse Pointe, Mich., nUlTlber a superiol; approach game. He 

Chunky Patty, recovering on one man on the University of too~ t'he lead going Into the back 
the back nine atter her youthful Michigan team this spring, in the nin~ anI! never was enda~gered. 
caddy, Mike Smith, tipped 'her off feature semi-final match today. McQui\'lIless twice took · a one
to a putting fault, deteated ama- He was Caul' up Friday at the I hole IrM. on the front nine, but 
teur Marjorie Lindsay 01 Deca- end of 12 holes in his encounter never ' wfHI~ closer Ulan .two-down 
tur, Ill., 5 and 3, in the otber with Munger. But then he started after ' h~' .11 tho . 
semi-final match. The ireckle- to slip. Knig" 'qirdied the lOth and 
faced pro, seeking her fourth I On the 17th it became all even pal'red;be 11 th to strotCh his lea 
West.ern ti.tJ~,. had been hel~' even ~ith Stranahan, still erratic, get- to tlll'~ ,after hoillingll a one-u 
by the lllinois state ch~mplon at tlIllr a bogey four and Munger a adv,flntage at tne turll.'Iiy{cGulnnes 
the turn. " par three. fouQht back to win the ' 13th aCte 

The finlliists will clash III the ------- getHpg hi f;rst solin arJve ot th • 
36-hole title mllteh stllrting at N . b d FI ked match. ,. -
'1':30 a.m. today over the ' .6,660- - 0 0 y un - Kniss stepped away again a 
yard, par 38-37~75 Wh'temllrsh the ~14th. They halved ~h; l5th an 
Valley countr~ club co.ur~. . Wisconsin Athletes Have theI16t~ , and the mateb.,was over. 

The slendel, long-hitting MISS Best Grade Report Ever The tee gave McGumness his 
O'SUllivan caught Miss Suggs. on trouble. , H~ failed to g~t 8 solid 
on~.o~ te\ p~ore~ daiS ' an~ l~- MADISON, WIS. (~University drive untfl the 13th, while Kniss 
me l~ e ~t • 00 a van age 0 .e. of Wisconsin alhletes t~.lrned in was sp litfing the fairways/arid get-
OPMP~ unO I ;5' n' h Ire d their best scl\olarship record in ting thE! greater distan~e. 
th O ISS h u lvan'thw TOt.tBleh aldy school history · during the spl'ing .:. - , , 

IS year as won e I a - hi tl dl' . • G ~ .'" 
ers, North and South, aJld Eastern semesh:r,. at .e c rectal uy Harvard Crew· W~ips 
amateur titles, played the tirst SU,~dt. said Friday. . • 
nine holes in 39, one over women's Not one of the squad Can?l- Ya!e, In 99th Rega~~ 
par. She was two over coming 01' more of the 13 sports durrng . ' 
back, although she sank ' a 12 .... 00t. dates counteq on to report for one NEW 't(!jNDON: CONN. ~Anl 
putt . on the 12th and a' 20-footer the schol y~r of 1951-5~ will be insJ;hred'H!lrvard e[e~ up et every 
on the 13th, both tor pars: la;st by ineligibility,:' ne said. pre-Yace fOl:'e~ast Friday;by whip 

Miss Lindsay, one of' the long- ; ~inety-eight of· the .m~n who'll ping. highly-favore'd' 'Y"le by 
ests hitters in womep,'s ranks, forro the nucle\!.!! of teams averag- hearly five a,n.d one-h~lf lengths 
gave the favored Miss Berg many ed 13 . or better laSt semester. In in the ' 99th renewal pI ~rfteflcals 
uncomfortable momerits . bp.fore . addit lon, ., 40 special scholastic . oldest : inter-collegiate. r gatla on 
she finally surrendered.' awards we~t to athletes, he said. · the Thames rilll1r. ., ' • 

• 
Big, Isn" sElei? ' 

, .. 

Twenty-seven thousand, one hundr(>u tons o£ 
fighting ste~ll But-this aircraft currier i~ only 

. a lighiweill'llt compared to some of the towcr
ing dreadnaughts that make the U. 'So iNavy 
the mjghtiest in -the world. Y{)ur navy, is in 
there slugging every minutc, doing, its job to 
defend you and all of the things yotfbold. dear: • < 

But remember, defense is your joli, too! And 
one oE the best ways to do your JOQ,is to buy 
U. S. Defense" Bonds. You'll be helping your 
country and:at the same time you'll .~ m~~Ung 
the soundeet investment on earih today, For 
V. S. Defe~ Bonds are as safe as Merica! 

* * * 
With two out in the tOf of the 

niqth, Jethroe delivered hIS bases
lOllded double to right tor two 
runs and the ball game. 

·~Br~:;I~" (·~:)·PltI.bU"b _ N ..... omb. and left tielder Ted Williams led 
(5-41 ••. Qu •• n (3·6). all other candidates in their re- , 

*u. S. SAVINGS BONDS ARE DEFENSE EONDS 
BUY THEM REGULARLY! I 

THE U. S. DEFENSE BONDS 
YOU BUY GIVE YOU PERSbNAl;, 

i ' j ')\ 

FINANCI~ INDEPEND~.qE·, ' 
a.lI.n .. ,. .. 208 1M 102-8 IA 2 
Sl. L •• I. .. . 3tO tt8 ON-1 10 I 

Ni .... I'. I.rko.' (I) and Co.,ar, 
M •• 1l0. (91; Pob.l.k,. a,nl. (8), a.,.r 
01. Lanl •• (81 aD. aiN. Wp.lnr~o.l; 
Lp·ao,.r. aas: aOB-Torr ... n, 1Il ... blll. 

Andrews Brothers 
Lose 

a 

In Tennis 
KANSAS CITY (JP) - Arthur 

Andrews of Iowa City, who had 
run and hit his way into the finals 
of the Heart of America tennis 
tour,!ament, went down to defeat 
Friday, 8-0, 8-3, as pale Anderson 
of Shawnee, Okla., won the boys 
Single's trophy. 

Arthur's brother, Jamie, who is 
playin. In the junior boys singlei' 
divll~on, also lost Friday. He was 
beaten in the lemi-tlnal round, 
8-S, 8-4, by John Been of 
i'redc~ltk, Okla. 

L. J 

Pbll.doIVhl. .t Clnclnn.U-a.lnlael- spective positions. 
ml" (2-fl) VI. Bt •• kw.1l (7,6). 

B .. lon .~ IIi. Lnll-(nlrbl)-Ble"'or' In other seasons, Dom failed to 
(&·8) ••. Lanl.r (.-5). rate such popularity and his 

AMERICAN LEAGUE . brother Joe of the New York 
W r. PCT GB 

Cbloer. 40 20 .M7 Yankees overshadowed him In 
N ... York .. 87 !'J .!I'll 2\, the voting. The ailing Joe now, 
B •• lon S'" 2~ .IIIS G 
Cloveland .. 3' U .ftlll! • however, is fifth In the poll. 
D.lrolt 29!8.CIOt 9\~ Chicago's Wliite Sox also have 
W •• btnrlon 2n U .4114 Iftl, 
Phil.. 21 III' .IIIP 19 three players in first-place spots I 
81. Loall .. lP 40 .lI%e 10li I in American league balloting; first 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
New Y~.k 6. CI ..... n. • baseman Eddie Robinson, second 
Booion G, Cbloo,. ft baseman Nelson Fox and short-
O.hol', 7. W .. blnrlon 8 stop Chico Carrasquel. George Pbll ••• lpbl .. B. 81. Luis 1$ 

TCOAl"S PITcp'£all Kell, Detroit first baseman, and 
Clev.l.nd . ~ N .... York-Lem.n (7-8) Yooi Berra, Yankee catcher, are 

.'. On'ml,. (1·0). .. 
Chl .. r. • . Bftolon-Jadlon 12·0) VI the other leaders. 

S •• rbo, •• ,h (~·S). St M I I St L i I ft Oohol\ a'. W .. lllnrl.n-N.wbo.l.. an us a , . au s e 
(B-M '". Porl.rllold (0-0) fielder, held on to his lead in In-

St. Loal, .1 PbUa •• I,JaI.-B,r •• 11·1) dividual balloting. ire had 2158.l46 
"I, Fowlti' {2'-4l. ~ .. 

-------- votes. Nelson Fol' was second with 
THREE EYE LEAGUE 251,804, Williams was third with 

W.lerl •• I~. T.rr. ani. 8 1246 961 d ki R bi l I •• nnlll. al Q •• d CIII." ' .. 1' .... , ' , an - IC e anson, 
rain Drool;lyn second hoseman, )V:l S 

Q.lneJ al Co •• r lI.pldl. , •• 1'0.'., fOllrUl wit'l 242377 ...; r.a. . ... . r ,. t ' ' I . 
• ' • ',I .'~"'. ~_. =.- ~ 4 .. 

, , 

" , ' 

__ .,_ J.. ~~l. _._ 

TIl, u. S. Oowr".,,""' riOI'. nnl "tnt 'nr tid, (1:',.,.rtitf;nA. Thr rr'r~n'f'ry D'ptJrl"."n' fAa ... .. ; 
~ /01 J,/~~,/ ~lJt, hili .. ' Jumd,"n. th. Ad .. ..:J I,.;". c.:c/ufuul IAlul 

;: ~ . 
'. 

The Dally 'Iowdn 
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" I 
Remember that · whon you're buying Defense ' 
Bonds you're building a personal resel've 0 . ash 
savings. Money that will some day buy ly<>U a , .. 
house, or educate your children, or SI,IPPOft.you 
when YOll retire. Remember, too, that'il you don't 
save N!gularly, you don't save at all. ,1 (\(1 

So ,0 to yoU\' company's pay office ....... now-"'and 
sign up for regular Defense Bond r p~t'ehases 
through the Payroll Savings Plan. Inlthis t>13n, 

, ' . ., n,' 
you may save rut httlo .as $1.25-01' 88 mue)! as 
you wantr-~ch week. If you can save jUllt ·$7.50 
wookly, in ten yeal'l\ you'll have bonds.' worth 

$4,329.02 cl~~hl You'll ' be helping protef~ ~~eEica 
-and helping your UrotUnlS co~oo true . ." r,.,r1y 

, . • .,r4' ., . . '. , 
•• f 

.,.' .;' . 
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Nurse Loslll Days in Woods; Eats 2 Berries F~rmer In.co~es 

SEVIERVILLE, TENN. (IP)- ' • . Higher Durmg 51 
Evangeline Lorimor young nurse I Th L t Y 
who has practiced llstlng, related an as ear 
Friday that sht!- stumbled through 
a smoky moun!fin wilderness the 
past . 13 days wlthoat load. 

Found af~cr a widespread 
search, she told n~wsmen from 
her hospital bed a fabulous ac
count of how she survived In the 
awesome Great Smoky mountains 
national park with rbw ill effects. 

The 21-year-old rqiglous-
minded nurse aid the only things 
that passed her lips during the 
ordeal were water fTom mountain 
streams and two Sour huckle-

- ~rries. She lost 18 pOunds. 
She dllappeared June 8 after 

leUlnl out from her' camp site to 
hike up spectacular Bunker hill 
deep in tbe park. As dusk fell, 
she said, ahe found herself lost 
in thc del\le, rock-strewn thlckett. 

An experienced hiker, she spent 
the first night on the bank of a 
stream, thinking a searching party 
would look there. 

Clad in shirt, jeans and low 
white shoes, she said she wan
dered for days, occaslon~ Uy 
"screaming my lungs out" when 
she thought she . heard shouts. "No 
one heard. Then I prayed." 

During the first week, " food 
didn't bother me," she said. "Why 
:is everybody so in terested in fo:'d? 
It's not 50 important. Just ex
perimenting, I had done without 
it for as long as a week before." 
Bu~ the second week she was 

lost, "my stom~ch jWas sore on 
my backbone ..• I dreamed about 
food." 

Although the park is known for 
its bears, she saw only one. The 
most vicious attack came from 
insects and bria rs, and she blis
tered her feet. The hospital said 
she was in very good condition. 

At last, ~he saw a tiny tiail 
. • twisting through the brush. As 

nightfall near~d 'thursday, she 
heard a cow bell tinkle in t ile 
distance and followed it to the 
60use of a ranger. She was 10 
miles from the <iamp site. 

"r r eally feel stupid about the 
whole thing," she stild. 

Aciln&" park ,upetiDtendent Rob
ert White said Jie thought she had 

' been only bait-lost. He said she 
had remarked tbat she decided It 
~u "time to eeme 0\1&" beoa"se 
Ahe had to return to duty Monday 
.'It Cincinnati'" Jewish hospital. 
She and her , latbe~, Evan,.ells& 
W. U. Lorimor, were on vacation. 

Bloodhounds Pllt pn her trail 
when the search began stopped at 
a road that crosses the park be
tween Tennessee and North Caro. 
lfna. A white shoe was found 

·-n"rby. 
(rlday, Miss Lorimor sald she 

lpst a heel all , r ight but that She 
'Wllsll' t artywhllte near a highway. 

Ulinois Judge Gives 
3 Year Sentence , . 

To Check Stealer 
CHICAGO (\P\ - Earl Wlson, 40, 

arrested May 16 in Davenport, 
was sentenced to three years in 

, federal prison Friday on charges 
that he stole checks from rural 
mail boxes and posed as a farmer 
to cash them. 

Wilson, who has a record dating 
back to 1938, pleaded guilty before 
FeQoral Judge Walter J . L~buy to 
two sPecific charges. 

Th e first 'charl!ed him with 
stpaling a $9 La check from the 
rural box of Clarence Tatge, near 
Elgin, Ill .. last Oct. 18. He dressed 

! 

NURSE EVANGELINE LORIMOR sbows lIer father. W. M. Lorimor, 
her swollen feet wblch were the worst effects of 13 dayS' wanderlnc 
In the Smoky mountain Wilds. Miss Lorimor said sbe drank wllt'er 
from mountain streams Ilnd her only food was two sour huckleber
r~8. Officials at the hospital where slle Is rccoverinr said she was 
In very good condition. 

National Com'mitteePuts 
Pressure on Democrats 

Iowa farmers were in a better 
position linancitilly during the 
first four months or 1951 than 
they were during the same period 
in 1950, on the basis or a com
parison of the prices paid and the' 
prices received by farmers . 

I 
This information was revealed 

in an article, " Iowa Trend.~:· in 
the June 1951 Iowa Business 
Digest, publication of the college 
of commerce and the bureau of 
business and economic research. 

According to the article, nearly 
a\l major indicators show that 
busin s actiVity for the period, 
January through April 1951, was 
above the , corresponding period 
for 1950. 

Although the rise of prices re
ceived [or farm products at local 
markets by farmers in Iowa 
slowed down to no change in 
March to a decline of .6 per cent 
in April, the average prices re
ceived by farmers during the 
four-month period was nearly 0 ,~
third higher than during the cor
responding period last yellr. This 
closely paralleled the trend of 
prices over the United States as a 
whole. 

Prices paid by farmers for 
items necessary for living and 
prodUction have not declined 
since December 1949. They rose 
approximately half as much as 
the prices r - ceived .duling the 
first four months of 1951 as com
pared to the same months last 
year. This trend also follows the 
national pattern, which shows a 
slightly smaller but constant in
creaSe over a ptriod beginning in 
February 1950. 

Playground to Open 
At Kirkwood Mondoy 

WASHINGTON (UP) - The D emocra tic national committee 
put pressure on Democrats in: congress and throughout the nation 
Friday to come to the rescue of President Trl1man's crippled ___ ~ ______ ' A. play~round for children age 
anti-inflation program. [OUr to ten wi11 open Monday a 

Chairman William M. Bo¥Je A Democratic spokesman des- Kirkwood school, 628 Klrkw 
Jr. , sent a letter to every D emo- cribed the leIter to Democratic ' ave. 

,- t " b t 'd Sponsored by the Iowa City re-cratie senator and congressman I congressmen as S .rong, u sal creation commission, the school 
reminding them of strong anli· he could not release the text until will run Monday through Friday, 
inflation resolutions passed by the it is received by the lawmakers. Irom 9 to 12 a.m. Mrs. Olyla 
national committee and Demo- ,. . . 
cralic ra.lIies in the west and mid- Boyle dld not refer speCIfically Thoelke will be the director. 

t th t I bill ed Activities will include circle west this year. 0 e new con ro s approv 
by the house and senate ban' kl'ng games, story telling, and aparatus 

Boyle said those who fail to play. 
support the President's program committees. Both measures deny 
"are sitting on an atomic price Mr. Truman most of the stronger 
I;>omb with a time fuse set to go control power he sought, and re- Prisoner Paroled 
ofl on June 20" when the present . 
control law exp ires. duce present au.t~orilY tor . ~nce DES MOINES (JP) _ Oscar 

• At the same time he caIled on rollbacks and rlgld rent ceilings. Johnson, 36, of Wapello county, 
50,000 party leaders lhrourhout I . has been released from F't. Madison 
'be! countrf tb sUr up ' pabUe RESUME SLAUGHTERING state penitentiary on parOle, the 
lI~JJ.tlmeDt for a "stronlr anti. OTTUMWA {\P\ - John Morrell st&te parole board announced Frl-
Inllatlon" program lest "Jluqllc and company announced Friday it I day. He had 'four years and one 
apathy" proviC:'~ a victory for the wou ld resume lamb slaughtering I month left to scrve on a 15-year, 
"special interests." at its packing plant here Monday. I sentence for larceny from person., 

as a farmer and ca~hed it the next , 
day in Waukegan , JlI., bank, tell
ing the cashier that he needed the 
n\oney for tarm machinery. 
; Wilson also admitted steaUng a 

rheck for ~(i30 last Dec. 29 from 
tbemail box of the Fox turkey 
tarm at Palatine, Ill. Authorities 
said he knew that the farm's truck 
~ould visit an BVl}l1s ton , Ill., cur
rency exchange, and he waited 
there until it parked f outside and 
tllen he cashed the oheck. 

When the gir~ ca~hll1r as.ked him 
for identification. he said, "That's 
my truck outside." B\'t she noted 
that he got into art ' automobile in

Mrs. Bushmon and Camera 

stead of the truck when he lett, Till t t Ch'l' I St ' 
and she noted its licef1se number. 0 ,",5 ro e I tire" s orles - ., 

l'Illlce subse9uently traced the 
lJumber to his orothel"-In-Iaw, and 
19und WllsOll JiVing at the Harri
Bon hotel In DaY,~npo t. 

J . ... I 

3 Hospital 'StaHers 
Appear on ~Ol-TV 

Grandmother Enrolls in Photography 
By JEANNE TRAHAN lIlustration for children than ate to teach manual training and sew-

drawings because children like iog." 
If you see a grandmother with the added realism. When she moved here eight 

a twinkle in her blue eyeS and a "I'll go back to the Newport years ago, Mrs. Bushman did tailpress camera in her hands, -it school next year because I've orlng and dressmaking, "I still 
might be Mrs. Ethel Bushman, grown to feel like 'hose children get calls for work," she laughed. Iowa City. who Is taklng a news 

are a part of me. I take a personal This is Mrs. Bushman's third 
Three membe~ . t -the SUI hos- photography course at SUI this interest in each one," Mrs. Bush- ~ enrollment in SUI summer school. 

pltal sta ff appeared' on a tele- summer. , ma:n said. At the end of the session she will 
vision show, ''The Patient Needs Mrs. Bushman, who has five 
Blood," over WOI-TV, Ames, children and eleven grandchlld- Last term she had 15 pupils. "I have 24 hours of credit. 
Friday evening.ll',(t reno doesn't expect to lack subjects worked with each one," she said, " I hope to teach one more year," 

They were D.(s,, ~Jml!r DeGowin for her pictures. Her grandchlld- "just as though he were the only Mrs. Bushman explained. "Then 
and John Franklin, and medical ren range from six months to eight student in the class because every I want to en(oll at the univerSity 
technician Mrs. John LilJedahl. years In age. pupil needs different help." and work on my B.A. degree." 

The Show, one ' of allseries spon- During the year, Mrs. Bushman The main difference, she finds. Mrs. Bushman, who lives with 
BOred by the IQwa , State Medical teaches country school In New- between her teaching eXI>~rince her husband Herman, a univ~rslty 
society, demonstrated a blood port, six miles north ot Iowa City. today and that ot 30 years ago is heating plant employe· at 813 
transtusion. She spends her sum;ners taking the advancement made in teaching Rivet st., still intends to tind time , 

Others who partlclpated were courses at SUI as an unclassified methods. to take some good pictures. 
Dr. Arthur T. WQods, State Center, student. "The difUculty in those days," "My first ones were overex-
and several nur$es and Internes "I centainly am enjoying my Mr§. Bushman said, "was that the posed," she admitted, "but my last 
tram Des Moine hospi:als. photography course," Mrs. Bush- classes weren't staggered. Now one was pretty good. I want to 

' (I Man smiled. "but my main reason they are arranged to lit the best concentrate on children and 
CONTRACTOIl DROWNS ror enrolling is that I want to needs of the children. We don't I animals, and get enough ex per-

MUSCATINE , Q1'I ..,-) Arthur M. learn to take pictures illustrating fail students who are struggling; ience to illustrate some really good 
Cohron, 59, Des l\1pines, a bridge children's stories." we just fIt the work: to their children's books." 
contractor, dmwnM In the Cedar Adding that she has w~nted to ability levels." The grandchildren will be the 
river Friday when he fell from. write chJldrens stories since she Newport school is well supplied. first subjects, and with all her 
• bridge on which he was worktng. [attended school In Chicago in 1891, ,"we do metal craft woodworking famlly gathered around, Grandma 
Cohron wos nnlllng !looring on Mrll. Dushman sold, H[ feci tknl and tillgcr pointing," Mrs. Dush- should have a Ucld day with lier J 
the I;rldl:e when he tell. (lhoto~n(l!ls.)~~ 2 ~ t "~ at man added. "Next term I'm going camera. 
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WAIT AD SECTION~. 
• - WANT AD RATES · 1 _·_Mis_·;..;.c;..;.e_llan_eo_us~IOf....;...SQl.;;...:;.e:.....-_ Rooma for Rent 
• ___ _______ __ . ' REFRIGERA TOR. $4~; lIudJo eouch. $1~; 

COer" table. ehalr Dial 8-, 7. LOA 'ltD on ....... ""mnll'. d.. l)OUIJLE. ~ x ..... DIaJ HS1. mondJ •• IoUU .... elr . R.ELIABUiI LOAN _____ _ 

One day ............ Sc per word ADJUSTABLE. It Inch. mr« blade 
Three daya _' " lOc per word I window uhaud fan. hke new; two 
S.- da .- d burner eld pIal. ; rnedlcine COIbll1 .. t. Call 

IA f S .... _ ....... 1"., per wor .-tlM. 

Co. I East BurlJllCton. I ROOlltUi for -rw. ~ double ........... 
Q\1ICK LOAN on 'ew .. lt7. eloth1nc. One wllll prlVllte bath. PhGlt t37T. 

rI<I>.... e~ HOCK-EYE LOAN, lJIl'o ROOKS fer "'ft>. OIl. double and a wile 

Olle Month ......... 39c per word - ------------- !I. Dubuq..... lot thl'H. 115 N. CUnton. p~ ax. 
I SMALL. two whc<>led traJltr. '" "IM-

Ch""k your ad In the flnt ~ \I a.,. _~I::..n.:.e ___________ _ 
pea .... The DaUy Iowan can t)., _POn-, !'OR SALE; Apollrirnent refrl •• rltor. au
,Ible for onlv . one in<,?ITf'<'t In ... rtlon. tomallc wuh.r. hleh ebalr. ft·_r. 

AutOil For Sale _ Used - , n~ for ...... Pr!,·.le enlJ"lU\ct. DIal 

CJa..\P trllJUl)Ortatinn.. EnCI&1I Font. 5f'e ROOK f .... ctrL Coaklna prlvn.e DIal 

CI,sslfled Display Phone 815 • • O. J . Letta. Kills. Iowa. • ... 
For consecutive insertions PORTABLE -T-ypo-w-r-lte-r-.-D-Ial 1151_ 

One Month ........ SOc per col. inch 
FOR SALE: 1_ Ch.\II'OIet «OUJ)e; Ex

et'llon' eond.IUon. '1541. Phone ._. 
(Avg. 26 insertions) GET. fJ'ft roll 01 111m .1 Younc"' Studio. IHJ CH'EVROLl:T , door Iodan. aa. 

11131 pane] tnlrk. ruM e-. II~ IJ:lI 
AUTOMATIC 1Oa,"'r. Kenmore roalterl HASK • cIoor Iodan. flU. IMI DESOTO 

Six Consecutive days, 
per day ............ 60c per col. inch with crill onel broiler. lAIr. ~rvln, Club coupe. Ilwd drtn. radiO .nd hnt

trar. broiler. 78 r.p.m. record. P .... ml.r er. 5f'e .t EkwaU MOlor Co .• In s . c..pl. One Day ............ 75c per col. Inch 
vacuum cleaner. 4. Flnkbfne. Phone to1. 

DeadUne. 

Weekdoys 
Soturdoy 

4 p,m. 
Noon 

•• 3:. --------------

HU"NTING1 Let • Dal\y Iowan Want Ad lnaurance 
find It for ~·ou. .-words-e da¥l·tl 04 . FOR fire arid auto InIUhn ..... hom~ and 

Call .111. todoy. .cr •• lre.. _ WhJUn.·K~ lkalIY Co 
FULLER Brush - D4!bUtanlc eoaneUcs. Dial 2123. 

Phone 071. -------------Apartment for Rent 
Brine Advt!rtlsementa to LOOK In your atUcl ThoUlanO or pee>-

\>1 readln. Ill .. Iowan tluaJ(1ed _lion 
The Dally Iowan Busin~ Office are InterHtrd In wnal you lui".. to..u. APARTMENTS tor .... nL Call l.olln be-

Basement, East UaU or pbone Iowan ads lIet tftullJ. Call 4111 too.yl _t"_·~::.:::":..:..8-.:.' _________ _ 

Instruction 
SMALL apartment. Jludrnl coupl or 

end ... ", lad~ Imm<'CIlale -'on 
Call tlIl8 only bf't",c<>n • a m. and • p.m. 

olfer<'CI by naUve .;;w.:ee=k:;d:,:a:,:y,::.. ___ . _______ _ 4191 FRENCH tutorln, 
leacher. '.122= 8:... _______ _ 

Typing 

TYPING. Phone 1-t2U. 

BALLROOM dann leaona. Mimi YQude 
Wuriu. 01.1 t485. 

LOst and Found 

SMALL furnl.hed apartment. qulet 
peopl~. no cl1lld...... 115 N. DodCe. 

Help Wanted 
COLLEGE atuden". full or poIIrt time 

TH!:SlS Rnd .enerat l~phl.. mlme"- LOST: Ilflltold . Reward. U>e Briar. 8-1000. work ColIn make ~m " to $2 ~r 
ltraphlnK. Notary Public. Mary V . hour. call nil bf'twc<>n ' :10 and 7 p .m •• 

Burna. 801 Iowa Stall' Bank Bul\C!ln;. LOST; Key, ~rlne Uc n .. tal 53-1278. for appointment. 
Dial ~. R Idence 2321. Reword. Call 1-3113. 

Still Buys Plenty 
of ACTION 

When You Use Daily 

Iowan Classified Ads 

To buy, sell, or node - booke. 
care household goods. sporting 
equipment - put Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 10 work. 
And they're low in cost. For 
example: 10 well-read worda, 
3 days - only $1. OUT ex
perienced ad-takers will help 
you to profits. today I 

CALL 4191 

PART Ume shorthand Inltructor. {r. 
McCabf'. 10,... City Com"",..,I.1 Coli .... 

Phone 1844. 

WANT D-La<lY for OU Id..l .... 41rll. 
lAr .. Company. 

MAN for oulald. ul." work Apply In 
JlerlOn only ..... rew Company. 

GET • IrO<! roll 01 tUm.t Youn.·. 
Siudio. 

Baby Sitting 

BA BY ,lllIn,-Phone .-n». 
BABY aIIUnlr-nICb'" onl,. Mrs. De

.... nu. .-1 .... 

For foot comfort ... 
For new shoe look . . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPA III YOUR SHOES 

Now is the time lor all typists 
to come to the aid ot th the ' is 
writers. Good P y. A DAILY 
row AN WANT AD will !ind typ
Lng {Or you-qulckly! 

Coli 4191, today, 

----~M~wu--c-an--d~Ra~m~'o-----

Xutomotive 
USED auto pert&. t'«aJvme SaI_ c.. 

DQI8-IDI 
WANTED; Old ca . for Junk. Bob 

(}nncIy'. AulD ParU Dial 8-1!!i1 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer, 

Rented by the hour, day. 
or week. Phone 6838. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Rh·t'rside Drive 

"''ben ao yOI,l qet 'em? 
QUICKI With What? hy· 
thiDq you want to buy, .. lL 
rent. trade. leaM. barter or 
hire. wq.re? In The DaDr 
Iowan Want Ad.. How? 
Ecqy. ,. hat 

DIAL 4191 
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Prober.s . Subpoena . 1 

Florida's Goverhor I 
MlA 11 (AP) - Senate crime probers Friday subpoenaed Gov. 

Fuller Warren to appear before them in Washington July 9 to tell 
them what he knows -about~lorida's crime and whether gamblers 
contributed to his election . I 

The announcement came at ' CIO Off' 81 I 
the end of a two-day hearing of leer · as s 
the senate crime committee here, W I PI 
and touched off a cheering dem- age nerease an 
onstra tion by specta tors. 

~t was the first time a state Of Bell T e'ephone 
chief executive has been sum- • 
moned for a mandatory appear
ance, according to commitee offi
cials. Warren declined an invita
tion to appear at the Miami hear
ing which ended with the handing 
of the subpoena to Deputy U. S. 
Marshal Jack J. Peoples lor sr.r
vice on the governor. 

In Tallahassee, the lovernor 
was reported still restin, al a 
"famous beach" but his office re
fused any other clue to hi, where
abouts. Nor would his atalf com
ment on whether he would choos~ 
to honor the subpoena and ap
pear In Washlnrton. 

he subpoena will be mailed to 
a U. S. marshal at Pensacola lor 
service upon Warren. 

Earlier Friday, Warren sent a 
telegram to Sen. Herbet't O'Conor 
CD-Md.) committee chairman, 
answering point by point the six 
lines of questioning O'Conor said 
the committee wanted the gov
ernor to answel'. 

O'Cono)' waved tho telegram 
aloft, said it "had the governor's 
name on it but tha t's the only 
word wo have received trom 
him" 

"The only course left open to 
us Is to take other meanB to se
cure from the ,overnor the In
formation he possesses, Accord
inr]y I will issue a subpoena for 
Gov. Fuller Warren to appear In 
Washin,ton. The date of the hear
In, is beln, set for July 9," O'Con
or stated. 

While the audience cheered 
vigorously, . the chairman handed 
the subpoena to Peoples. 

Warren, in his telegram, de
fended his record and declared 
"no gambler or gangster made any 
contribution to my campaign so 
far as I know." 

SIale Gives Firm 
Slop Sale Order 
On Frozen Eggs 
. DES MOI~~ES rJ\-L. B. LICJdy, 

chief of the state dairy and foods 
division, said Friday a stop order 
on the sale or 103 cans of frozen 
eggs. had been issued against a 
Guttenberg, la., firm. 

The eggs in question failed to 
meet standards of the state de
partment Of agricultur~, Liddy 
said. He did not disclose the 
identity of the Guttenberg firm 
involved in the case. 

Four other firms pLaced under 
an agriculture department stop 
order have now agreed to abide 
by state regulations in handling 
their eggs, Liddy said. He said a 
filth firm had not yet submitted 
a report. 

Department of agriculture In
spectors charged the companie~ 
which first were handed stop 
orders had been spooning out 
blood rings and meat spots from 
eggs aCter cracking them fOI 
freezing. 

CUT TRUCK OUTPUT 

OMAHA (lPI--J . R. Hill, director 
of district seven, Communications 
Workers of America, (CIO), said 
~'riday the dght per cent raise 
announced Thursday by North
western Bell Telephone company 
WaS the "latest maneuver" in 
prejudicing rights of its older 
Norkers. 

Hill said the eight Jjer cent in
creas..: actually paid only 31h per 
cent more to workers at the top 
of the pay scales, while boosting 
:he lower-paid ranks filled with 
.lewer workers by 16 per cent. 

"It's like robbing Peter to pay 
Paul," he said. 

l 'ne company said Thursday that 
it would put into effect the wage 
increases June 25, the day after 
expiration of the CW A contract. 

Hill also blasted a ~laim of the 
Cnternational Brotherhood of 
f:lectrical Workers (AFL) that it 
Jctunlly represents the majority 
)f Northwestern Bell employes. 

The claim, the company an
nounced last week, forced suspen
sion of wage contracts with the 
':' WA. 

"The IBEW claim is completely 
phony," Hill said, "and both the 
~ompany and the IBEW know it is 
phony." He accused the IBEW 
with aiding the company to save 
'Tloney by tangling up contract 
negotiations with its claim. 

The claim is now pending before 
the National Labor Relations 
board. 

Hill said the CWA, " when the 
IBEW'S phony move is dispensed I 
with," wilr not feel bound by the 
June 25 increase, which the CW A 
turned down June 11 during wage 
negotiations. 

Man Sways 
Police Superlnten'dent 

'Axed' 
PITTSBURGH (lPI- Harvey J. 

Scott, Pittsburgh's square-jawed 
lnd colorful polico superint"en
dent, was suspended Friday for 
appearing before a special racket 
grand jury "cussin' drunk." 

Safety Director George E. A. 
Fairley dropped the ax after 
white-haired Judge Sara M. Sof
tel souodly rapped the watery
eyed superintendent fol' "par
taking of liquor" and held him In 
~ontempt of court. 

Scott, she told newsmen 1l1.!er, 
had been a belligerent and hostiJEo 
witness, had cussed out a deputy 
attorney general ancl wa's alto
gether too drunk. to handle. 

Scott dented everything. But in 
the courtroom he insisted on 
addressing the woman judge as 
'.10·" He swayed, his speech was 

thick, he was argumentative and 
he maintained a haughty attitude, 
toutly maintaining he was sober 

15 r, judge. 

SOUTH 
KOREA 

() • .SQ 
" '" ~r A t;;f t i't41H!. 

NORTH 
KOR A 

" 

WAR 

U.N, 8f ACHHf AD 

AT ilS SMAlUs r 

~-KOREA Is the battle,round at the end of one year of war. The shaded area In central Korea Indi
cates where virtually all ,round fl,htin, has taken place durin, 1951. Boxes show hlrh spOts of geo
rraphlcal developments since war broke out June 25, 1950. In contrast to early months of war. when ac
tion swung first to far southern end of peninsula , then almost to Manchuria, ground fighting since 
January has been confined to mid-Korea, with the Allies now holdln, just north of the 38th parallel. 

S h I f ·D f S .,. d I 'Voice' Appeals for Peace C 00 or ea uperln en en dE:~t~~~,~1;~~i! of ~~e:;::~ 

Siands Firm 
• iUll:> appealed anew to Russia to . Tea her' ls h&1I the Korean war at or near on c sue ~~~,,~!~h parallel, it was disclosed 

"Voice" broadcasts beamed to 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP) - SllPt. Lloyd Berg of the Iowa European and Asiatic countries 

School for the Deaf stood firm on his decision to "fire" four II' p"p I.rt::ect a letter-writing cam- , 
teachers Tbursda\l. palg.n to .Sovi.et .Premier Josef 

I Stalln callmg on hIm to "stop th~ 
He also told labor representatives he would refuse to recog- killing." 

nize an American ' Federation of iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia~ 
Labor teachers' toeal tormed at Berr, at Thursday's meetin" re-
the school. peated his previous statements that I 

The case now is to have a hear- the teachers were "unhappy" at 
lng before the state board of edu- 18D and that they did not follow 
cation at Iowa City next Thurs-
a'ay. , "procedure" in their action. 

On May U Ber, told teachers ''l}'hey did not agree with me 
William Moran and Lelia Mc- as to how we shall best effect 
Queran he would not renew theIr changes here at lSD," he said, add
contracts, Mrs. Ruth Robey and iug that "procedure" is for teach
Beverly Peterson were told tbey ers , to talk over complaints with 
would be hired on a conditional him. If an agreement is not 
day-to-day buls without. eon- reached, a memorandum in writing 
tracts. can be filed with him and it is 

Moran Is president of the ]'t>layed to the state board of edu
teachers local; Miss McQueran, cation. Eerg declared aU faculty 
secretary; Miss Peterson, vice- members are familiar with this 
president, and Mrs. Robey, an ac- procedure, but the 12 teachers 
tive member. present at Thursday's meeting 

They were among six teachers denied this. 
who met with Governor Beardsley I -------- I 
and Iowa leeislators in Des Moines 'FREEDOM FLAME' WEEK 
last April seeking more money DES MOINES (\PI - Gov. Wi l-
fer teachers' salaries at the Iowa Ham S. Beardsley issued a procla
School for the Deaf. Subsequently mation Friday designating July 1 
the school received an additional to July 7 as "Freedom Flame 
$36,900 appropriation. week" in Iowa . 

ijAR5i1V NOW! 
,.) ... ' " .. I ... "" (0 '; \ End. l'londa.y 

SHE WAS A TIGRESS IN A 
fUNGLE OF WOLVES , . , 
And She Played Their Way 

Walt Disney Cartoon 
'PLUTOPIA' 

Screen Snaps • Late News 

Rock Island Police Nab Vets' ~(a~school. 
Enrollment Open 

3 Robberies. Ch1ldrenarestlJlbelngaccep~ed 
mto the veterans' cooperillive Suspect • 

In 
HOCK ISLA 0 ( AP)-A long-haired piano-player was seized 

Friday by Hock Island police in connection with three recent 
tavern robberies. 

Claus C. Miller, police chief, said he and two fellow officers 
slil?pecl up behind shaggy- j . 

haired J~seph DcS~lvc, 21, and , Man Goes 10 Prl'son 
;eized hIm as he link led out a 
tune on a piano in the Fifth Ave
nue club. For Se~ling Dope 

playschool, (l E .. Bloomingtonst. 
The school s for children 2 ~2 to 

5 years. Veterans' chlldren are 
given prtlferenee, but any child 
may attend. 

All classes .are held durin!! the 
morning. with thpse 2% to 3 years 
old attending' the Tuesday aDl~ 
Thursday classes. Tbe older 
youngsters go to school on ¥on
days, Wednesdays and Fridays. 

For further in ormation, parents DeSalvo, whose nome is Chi
~ago, had a .45 caliber pistol 
;trapped beneath his armpit, but 
made no attempt to use it, Miller 
, aid. 

CHICAGO IlPI-George (Greasy) are asked to contact Mrs. Alwyn 
Gilbreath. 50. was sentenced to 25 Berland,8-0241. 
yea rs to Ii fe in priso n F r i day [0 r p;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;.,;;;;;;.;;,;;;....;.;. 

At Ihe police station. the chief 
laid, DeSalvo slrned st-atements 
relating he had robbed three 
taverns within three months in 
Rock Island. The latest Friday 
mDrnln&;. 

In this robbery the stick-up 
man entered the Viaduct tavern, 
lcross the street from the Inter-
18tional Harvester Farmall works 
and confronted bartender John 
Delp with a .45 caliber pistol. 

The robber toOl\, a total of $9,-
500 in cash and checks. Detp said 
the large sum of money was on 
hand to c!lsh paychecks of Farm
nl! workers. 

The other robberies occurred 
April 13, when the 400 Club was 
robbed of I.U9 and J\fay 4, when 
~l,IOO was obtained at Johnny's , 
tap. 

Chief Miller said he located a 
~ a r directed by DeSalvo and found 
34 ,724 in currency and rolled 
change. He said the car had been 
·tolen in Chicago. 

The money, said Miller, came 
irom the Viaduct tavern which 
DeSalvo said he robbed Friday. 

Miller declined to reveal how 
he found DeSalvo. DeSalvo was 
held without charge. 

CIO School Closes 
. DES MOINES (jP) - Thirty-one 

officers and stewards of the Com
munications Workers of America, 
n CIO union, closed a two-day 
sehoo! of instruction here Friday. 

M1DNITE 
Come In Around £:00 and See 
Both Shows Plus "THE CORPSE 
V ANISHES" free or. (Jb""e In 
Arounll 11:30 and See i4ldnlte 
Show Only at Our Regular Price. 

IDNIGHI SHOW [vell( SAlURD,IY Mfr ~~ 

selling narcotics to a minor, the 
first such sentence under a new 
state law and the heaviest penal
ty ever imposed in a drug case 
here. 

The new Illinois law makes it 
a crime instead of a misdemeanor 
to peddle nal'cotics to a minor and 
provides a penalty of from two 
years to life imprisonment. 

By COincidence, the sentence 
passed by new Judge Daniel A. 
Cove).)i was his first since taking 
the bench. 

Covelli said it was "not pleas-
ant" to pass his tirst sentence, I 
but that the "vicious" sale of 
drugs to minors was turning them 
into "thieves and killers." 

Authenlic Chinese 
Dinners 

prepared ~ 

C~ine~e C~el 
~ 

Reich's Cafe 
"D0088 OPEN 1:15 - 9:411" 

~ 
STARTS TODAY "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

t FIRU RUN MITt t 

OIICELAIO 
Cedar Rapids, lowa 

Iowa'. Smartest Ballroom 

Salurday 
SKIPPY ANDERSON AND 

IDS ORCHESTRA 
You've heard them from the 
ARAGON AND TRIANON 

EVery Wednesday 
Popular "OVER 28-NlTE" 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

ft11tttfl 
"OW "ENDS n MONDAY" 

The Best Musical -of 19511 

• 1 's 

0.""" ·IIASOV.,. 
'1 /"f \0 a 

SPORT TRRILI, 
"TEE GIRLS" 

- LATE NEWS-

ONE WOMAN •• , FOUR 
MEN ••• THESE ARE THE 
LAST 5 PEOPLE LEFT ON 
EARTH., •..•• 

WASHINGTON IlPI - The gov
ernment is preparing to cut the 
production of trucks up to 40 per 
cent in the three months startIng 
July I, despite industry warning~ 
that it will cause widespread labor 
luyoffs. 

Swimming Classes 
To Begin Monday 

More than 600 children have , 
registered for the Red Cross 
swimming classes which begin 
Monday at the Iowa City munici-

Navy Launches Third 'Killer' Sub LATE 
SHOW 

TONITE [ [.lAm 
CAPITOL 

TODAY 
Thru Tuesday 

STARTS TODAY ~.mm, 
(ily Record 

BIRTHS 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

Billy Rogers, 225 N. Van Buren 
st., Friday at Mercy hospital. 
, A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

Maurice Toomer, R.R. 5, Friday 111 
Mercy hospital. 

A son to Dr. and Mrs. T. T 
Thozek, West Branch, Friday al 
Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Harolo 
Croy, R.R. 2, Friday at Mercy hos
FHal. 

DEATHS 
Thomas Casperson, 89, Charlei 

City, Thursday at Unnversity hOR

pitals. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Herbert Vincent, 22, and Joan 
Ealdwln, 23, both of Iowa Cit>,. 

Jerald K. Davis, 40, and Mary 
K. Sisk, 38, both of Cedar Ra
pids. 

Wilfred Westra, 24, Randolph, 
Wis., and Patricia Brislo, 22, Bran
don, Wis. 

Arnold Gerald Ellingson Jr., ~2, 
and Mildred Helen Reeves, 22, 
both of Cedar Rapids. 

POLlCE COUaT 
George Nagel Jr., 342 Lexing

ton ave., fined $12.50 tor failure 
to stop at a stop ' slen. 

ACCIDENTS 
A car driven by Humbert AI

brlzlo, 446 N. Rlvel'$lde drive, 
struck a tree at fdadlson and let
fenon sts., ~eaneada1. Albrl&lo 
told police he <kove his car over 
the curb to' avoid colliding with a 
tt uck. Damage was estimated at 
,200, 

. Ja! pool. 
The largest number of registra

tions ,have come from the second 
IOd third grade jlToups Red Cross 
olficials said Friday. However, 
classes Bre also offered for all age 
evels through high school as 
well as for adults. 

Late registra'nts may register 
\1onday trom 1 to 5 p.m. at the , 
led Cross Office. Children can
lOt be admitted at the pool until 
,hey have registered at the Red 
::ross office. Registrations will 
:ot be taken this afternoon. 

Mrs. R. Cox's Riles 
J 0 be Held "Monday 

Funeral services for Mrs. R()y 
':::ox, 45, Des Moines, former Iowa 
:::ity resident, will be ·held at 
Holy Trinity church in Des 
'Moines Monday at 8:30 ~.m. 

Mrs. Cox, who died Friday, in 
':les Moines, was born Jan. 8, 1906 
'n Iowa Gity. She was married to ' 
loy Cox, JjJn. joB, 1932. 

She is survived by her husband; 
1 daughter, Nancy, !It home; her 
mothel', Mrs. Joseph Schneberier, 
iowa Citi', and two brothers, 
Frank and James, Iowa City. , 

Rosary will be recited at the 
Hohensehuh lnortuary a.t a plm. 
Monday. Burial will be In Mem-
9ry Gardehl, Iowa City. , 
RU~STEIN T~D AGAIN 
NEW YORK !\PI Serge Rubin

stein, the RWlslan-born "bor wiz
ard" of Wall Itreet who lerved 
two years in jail for draft evasion" 
went on trial Friday on (harieS of I 

making $3 mllUon by a stock 
market conspiracY, 

(AP Wi' ....... ) 

THE NAVY'S mmD HK.ILLER" SUBMARINE ,Ud down the waya 
Tbu ..... ' at Mare IIlanel ,bJp,ard In Vallejo, calif. It wu ChI! 
Mconl bunt a' 'be california ),ard. Loaded with electronIc ,ear, the 
.ub II dealrneel te bUD' down and "kill" eDem, lubmarlnel, 

2 STAR-IFFIC 'HITS AT YOUR REQUEST 

- XTRA
COLOR CARTOON 

NO WOMAN HAS Evd 
KNOWN A GREATER LOYS 
The great .tar of "Goodhy .. 
Mr. Chip'" in a TRUE LIFE 
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